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For Fan a< WIito

HAVE ARRIVED
Ton bare Barer •aao—aad we have 
oarer •eeo->4Beh a Bse duplaj of 
■oitiBgB ae are bow oo ebow here.

Six Hundred
different denigaa and colorinKn in 
Scotch Twoodis Scotch Cheviotii, 
plain and fancjr Worsted* and plain 
and rongh Twill Serge*.

A Hoimode of BobberSi 
Adoirers

hare alreadr examined this new 
display and are delighted with tbe 
new styles.

It is Not Too Early 
To Order

Beit aolK How

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL BTATE 

FmAROAL
AHD

(XHERAL AGENTS

Enqniriee solicited for city 
property, fame (improred 

and onimprorod. 
Acreage for sabdirision.

Large Seieeted Lilts

Money To Loan
at curreot rates.

list root (arm f0( sale Wtin u.

PonbertOQ & Sen
PembotOD Block Victoria. B. C.

Keep Out 

The Flies!
Get Tour Srrees Doers aii 

get t&em NOW.
Doors kept in the following sizes: 

6 ft. 6 in. X 2 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. 8 in. X 2 ft. B in.
6 ft loin.X 2 ft 10in. 

Windows adjiMtablo to any sisol 
Window wire screen out to any 

length.

Meat Safes and Wire Corers

G. BAZETT
The Gish Store 

CoTenneit Street
Tdephone No. 48

City Council Meeting
Tu Rite Siiwik

Tbe regular meeting of tbe City 
ConaeO waa held 00 Monday eren.

Tbe most important 
U tbe meeting waa tbe adopt
a tax rate of 7H tnilb 00 tbe dollar 
on land for general rerenoe pnrpoeee 
and milk on land for eebool
pnrpoaea. This will gire tbe city a 
general perenoe of f6.210.00 and a 
rerenoe for ecbooI purpoaee of 
13222.00.

Tbe report of tbe mayor re tbe 
reoeired. It

was decided not to entertain the 
price asked for the properQr at the 
preernt time.

Monn. Miller and Smitbe were 
appointed a committee to interview 
tbe trustees of tbe Evan’s Estate 
with regard to the laying off of 
trackage luta along the E. Ac N. 
right of way.

The clerk wan uutructed to write 
to Mr. E. A Green and enquire the 
price* asked foi fire acres of land 
adjoining the Methodist church at 
Somenos for a city eemetry.

The eouncU decided that repns 
•entatiuns should be made to the 
Municipality of North Cowkhao re- 
questing them not to grant railway 
eroociBgs over tbe portion of Duncan 
Street sitoated within the Mnnia* 
palily.

Tbe Waterworks Bylaw w«s read 
a second time and it was decided to 

the City Holicitor to prepare a 
draft of the same without delay.

Tbe clerk was instraetod to write 
tbe Supermtondent of tbe E. A: N. 
protesting againet any spur of the 
railway being built aoroae tbe exten
sion of Duncan Street.

Tbe Municipal CooneU held a 
meeting on Thursday July 4th.

August 21st was Exed as the date 
for the sale of lands for arrears of 
taxes due on tbe sale and the dork 
was instraetod to conduct tbe sale. 
A retolalion was pamed tliat tbe 
matter ot the disiribatioo of the 
OoTernor-Goneral's medal* be 
brought to the attention of tbe 
Education Itepartment and of Mr. 
Hayward and that they be asked for 
some explanation as to whr Nortli' 
Cowichan «Hd not receive the medals 
which appear to have been due in 
1906, 1909 and 1910.

Accounu to the amount of f5004.- 
68 were approved by the Council 
for wayment. Tho clerk was aulbor- 
ixed to employ Mr. W. £. Christmas 
as aasistaat clerk for one month.

First Visit of Bishop of Columbia
Reception at St. Peters

The reeeptioB held in the ^uods 
of tbe Rwtory at St. Peter's Qnaa- 
khan 00 Monday the 8th inst.. to 
meet tbe Lord Bishop of Colombia. 
Dr. Roper and Mra. Roper

■ful affair and was largely 
s gloriously 
meadow in

eiy
aUeoded. Tbe wMther 
fine and the pictneoqne 
which the fnncUon took place looked 
exceedingly pretty.

This was the first visit of tlie 
Bishop to Duncan and he was evi
dently pleased with the warmth of 
his reception anti impremed with tho 
beauty of the surroundings.

The function was timed to cum- 
menco at 3 o’clock and by 4 o'clock 
the miuuluw was gay with the pretty- 
frocks of tho ladies present. Mr. C. 
F. Walker, one of the church war
dens of the parish of 8t. Peter’s 

sban reail an addrwvi of wet- 
come to the Bisliop. The address 
gave an ontline of the lii«tory of the 
chnreh, showing that St. Peter's is 
tbe mother cliurcb of a very large 
distnet. It |M>intetl oat alro that 
where 30 years ago there was onlv

were now tea chare be* and 
distinct parisbeo.

Tbe Bishop made a short epeech 
-..in reply and thanked tbe omembly 
a for their kindly welcome to his wife

and himeelt. He referred briefly to 
tbe journeys be had made recently 
to distant parts of his diocese on tbe 
West coast and at the north end of 
tbe Island and said that at the 
present day the Church of England 
hand an opportunity ..f extending to 
these outlying parts of Uie coontry 
which would prulmbly never come 
again. It was the duty of the 
church to nite tho oppoitunity 
while it was here.

After tho speech of tho l(idi»p. 
tea ami n-freshiuonts were served 
and a very pleasant function came tu 
a close about 5 o'cl<>ck.

The Bisliop held a eonfirmarion 
service at St. Peter'.. Qoaniichan on 
Snnday morning at wtikh there were 
6 confirmicea au«l at St. Amirew's 
Cowichan Station in the afternism at 

•hich there were 8 candidate* (6 of
onn church and one clergyman there them from Duncan.)

Visit of Capitalists
Inspect liinlMr Units

On Friday last Duncan was vintod 
by three of the large party of Brit- 
tih Hanofacturera who at present ate 
tonring through the Dominion for 
the purpose of looking into business 
openings in tbe coontry.

The party consisting of Sir. Jas. 
Stirling, managing dirocto* of the 
financial hooso of Stirling and Com
pany, of Cannon Street. London, and 
Chairman of tho Anglo Canadian 
Timber Company, of British Colum
bia, Limited., Mr. Thomas Brown, a 
big wholesale merchant of Birming
ham, also a Coniieillor of that city 
and a sharaholder of tbe Island Lum
ber Company and Mr. T. A Baylisa, 
HaQagiogp>ireotor of the King’s Nor
ton Metal Company, copper works 
employing over twelve hondred men, 
were met at,Victoria by Mr. O. H. 
Hadwen, wht^rove them op to Dun- 

a hf motor ear.
Mr. Stiriing expremed himielf os 

greatly impreesed with what he had 
(Contmued on page 11.)

Board of Trade
Council Meetlnt

The monthly meeting of the Conn- 
cU of tbe Board of Trade was bekl 
in the Board of Trade Rooms at 
p. m., on Tbnnday last

The Prastdent, Mr. W. P. Jaynes 
was in tbe chair, and there were 
present the secretary, Mr. M. W. 
Tbompstone. and Mesne. Haywarvl. 
Mutter, Dwyer, Ilanluun, Hilton and 
PetereotL

Mr. Carr Hilton for tbe committee 
appointed to interview the City 
Council with regard to the disposal 
of garliage, reported that tho Com- 
Miilteu had waited on the Council 
anil that they nudorstood that steps 
wore being token for tho disposal of 
tho garbage of the city.

The question of the location of a 
sub-registry office at Duncan was 
again brought uji. Mr. W. H. Hay- 
wani, 11. P. P., said that a gnat 
matiy town-, woulii no d-^nbl i>o glml 
to h.vM* a suli-rcgistry office, but he 

Ilf iIh* opinion that although it 
possiblu that such places as Na- 

oaimu ami Vernon might gr*t one he 
did not reganl it a- proWIAe that the 
government wunld -ei- tie-ir wav 
locate offices in tite smaller centres 
of po|>ulation well as Duncan.

Mr. Islay Matter sawl that mat
ters were liecoming mure and more 
serious. He said also that the stole 
of things at present was working 
hanlship on Municipalities whose 
assi‘s8im-uts were worked out on the 
lists supplied them by the Uegistrar. 
These lists were often out of date, 
and in many cases property bad 
changed hands many times since the 
list wus compiled.

Mr. A W. Hanham asked Mr. 
HaywanI what had been done with 
regard to renovating the wharf 
Maple Bay. Mr. Hayward stated 
that he understood that $1500 bad 
been sot aside for this purpooe, and 
be thought that tbe work would be 
ilooc in the very near future.

The Secirtarv reported that no 
acknwtixigement IumI been rvevived 
from the .Superiatendent of tbe K. ur 
N. inau.wer to his cumniuuicatiun 
^•th reganl to the ramunred cliangi*s 
of plans of *ho railway company in 
connection wit!' the new pa«seogi-r 
station. A aoincwbat b«ate>l di-cu- 
Moi. followed, but DO dt-rinite »cti«u 
Wilt tnki'D ow ing to the fact tlmt iio 
certain kiiowkslgi* seemed to Ih- on 

hand to tliu effect that the plans had 
i-enlly l>eeii cliaiigisl.

J.H.WIiittoffle&Co.
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Invfitmentn. 

Honben Victoria Stockbroken 
Association.

CorrespoDdents London and 
New York Stock JIxchMKea. 

SI.XTY ACHE8 wiihlar^~hared 
swamp, close to Cowichan .Station; 
65,000.

five aches at Cowichan Uav, 
next to •■Onthvdj" |2,500, ea-iy 
terms.

NINETEEN ACHES. budi-Iond- 
lightly tiiiiliereii, cloin to Duncan, 
62,100.

TE:N aches CI.EAHKD lAND—
Black Miit, suiliiiilc for growing 
Ycgctabh-., Ampli- water, rlu«e |o
Church and .......... I, Two mil...
from Duncan on goo>| nimi.

LMUIE H«»l SK and long nmge 
of farm building* — ITiO f<-i-t 

by :*4 f.i-t; wali-r lower. .*»0 am- 
clearisi land: dtuatiol | mih-s 
from Duikoji. 6ll>,OU«*. flosT

THE LATE MR. AUGUSTUS PIMBURY
On Thursday tho 27th June there |Quamichaa Lake and lastly moved 

pained away in Duncan one of th.-?, into Duncan where lie was living 
oldest and most respected settlers of when be died, 
thu district in tbe perwm of Angust-; Mr. Pimbury was a life h«g Con-

Pimbury, sixth eon of Samuel 
Cesbora PimWry. The late Mr. 
Pimbury was born at * Hyde,” Min- 
chinhampton, Gloucestershire, Eng 
lanrl, on February- 15th. 1831. and

ks thus in his 83rd year.
When quito a young man Mr. 

Pimbury left England and went to 
Arizona moving aflerwanU to Cali
fornia and oiiiigraling llicnce to 
Britizh Columbia to 1863, an did so 
many of the oI<l timers of this dis
trict.

Fur some years he livotl at Twin 
Oak near Victoria and farmesi tho 
place known by that name which is 
now cot np into townoito Iota. Later 
he moved to Salt Spring Island and 
there lie settled on what is now the 
Trench property.

In 1885 he again moved and 
•etlicd at Cowichan Bay at what u 
generally known os Jeffrey's place- 
now owned by Mr. Shaw. Leaving 
there be lived on the property now 
oocnined toy Mr. Carr Hilton near

lervative in polities. Tbete wa* no 
one more respected or mure bclove<{ 
among the old settlers here than he 
and his lowi will )>c deeply fell by 

who knew him well, while 
th'Hie who could only claim pasdng 
acquaintance w-ith him wfU min hi* 
kimlly sod diguitivsl prr>enco abrnt 
the town.

The foncral IihiIc place at St. 
Peter's Quamiclmn on Siitunlny the 
29th June and was largely attended. 
The pall liearcrs w-ere, Messrs. F. 
Mnitlond-Dougall. W. U HaywanI 
M.P.P:, J. H. Wliittomo, David 
.Alcraoder, W. P. Jaynes and Hurry 
Good of Nanaimo.

The new motor track of the Cow- 
ban Merchants made its first ap- 

pcaranee on the atreeta on Wrdnev 
day. It baa a capacity of two tons.

The Dmean garage has received a 
earioad of Haiding runabouts during 
the past week.

VAULT
IV|>osit IhiXes umler VU-toluci’- own 

k. \ from 62.-‘»U a n-ar.

MUTTER &DDNCAN
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNcaN. V. I. e.e.

MAPLE BAY
I«rge liUtH uvcriookiug Hay on main 

roatl. Price, 622.'».00 to 6300.00 
each. Easy tertiis.

COWICHAN STATION 
35 acres close to Cowichan Station— 

goo.1 water supply Price 6150.00 
per acre. Easy terms.

38 seres all noder rnltimlion: <me 
mile fiom Cowichan Station; 
«ph-mlHl -apply ..f g s»| wslt-r all 
tear. N«-« hou-c of *ix r<M>m« 
with modern eomriii.-nces. 
ttarn mml out limldi igs.
Price, 610,5tH>.tX).

1.3 rg«*

Cricket
Cowichan is. Alhions

Cowichan added another victory to 
their list of «nccc»ie<i last Satonlay bv 
defeating tbe Albion C. C. In* 10 
wiekeu. Thi* makes tbe ninth win 
for the local Club, »cven of which 
Itsve been moileun tbe humegruuud. 
and one each in Victoria and Van
couver.

(’ iwrichan won tho tos* and clec»«sl 
to bat on a slow wicket, a slight driz
zle interfering -oroew-hat with the 
game, 1'liroe wickets fell for 26, 
hut natsnd by Curgeiiven tiud Mar
lin put on 66 runs. After Martin 
h-fl, Towneinl helped Curgenven t<i 
hniig the tcoro to 131 b-foro he was 
eiiuglit hy Spain, Curgenven batted 
extremely well foi his 35 giving no 
chance, fiundoek 32 and V. M. 
Hobday 18 nut ont also dutingoish- 
e«l themselves.

With a total of 200 ran* against, 
the Albion opened with H. owl M. 
lunar ami A. Covey. The former 
played attractive cricket for 44, 
whibt hia brother with 25 not ont 
helped materially towards the small 
score of 107, which the tide compU- 

(Continued on page 11.)

SuMEXos Dl^TIIICT 
20 «cr«*H on .MeKtmi<-n r-i«d, utiiin- 

provul. I mil'- from Somi-tpM 
Station Privo )•••«• «er*%
Terms cikti Ifc ui I'liiikii'tl,

We have ai 
frontage.

I i'XVclh'lil hiiv in 
Cull for partieul.ki'-.

Money to Loan
at current rates 

of inters'-t.

"*Thc Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store

Tennis!
White N.-i .•ihiti- - . #1 23 
While Duck Tiou-.-rs . 00
White Drill Tn.uo-rs . 2 7.-.

Wl.ite Mutller- - 61 00 and 61 30 
White Hand Knit Ftwealem - 61 50

Dwyer & SmitlisoQ
Suttkio lliook

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Lind Surveyor 

and Civil Engineer, 
land, Umber and Mine Surveyi^ 

etc.
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Condenseil Adyerlisenienls

K«»K > \« K-n^,. S3 in ii,e
W». \,.,.’.v K Mwn4,-MH,aLMH.
KoW*iitli. till I

Foi;> \i.i:_a «f« Cn.i*j «».nr**n.
in.-lu,, r.-lrM.. 1^1.. K^JUistr^., 
»«-4.> hyiuj .tr.»u lr..».
*i.^u ih— i.i.1 :,.v

'ir
F<*i: s\if. 

(•■lit
Hub. ^-a

lHi«r..a. A7.m

|:Ai:<i \INS i!l* ft. S.-Ii,i ti^r.1 Uaoch 
■..................... .|«^J let.•Mh; ii. |>. M. 

yri’-n
......,......... . ,...........

lull.-., |.rir^« Iiiif ten h. I ny
ItoHfii rnL’tiir lit lint cUiawnlrr. rhrai. 
—?0"M. fi. |.. ei.puf. t»r». *iili full
r-,ui1'tnri.l eki. .Aj.j.ly CroftuO Mutor 
lUMt M»l l{-]>air \Vt>rk«.

\V.\ N T Kl I—Kii;;li«liiiian, <ll<i Oartliniiiiim 
dr«in« iHMiitiun u furatnan or rDaiiaL*rr 
ou farm, rtoleraiaiula dairy, fruit aiai 
irnirral fnrnin>;. T«ov»r«Bt Ayri- 
ruliural roll«i<«. Sullina*: li! iiioutlx 
at < oiiiox. Writ.! H. F. I iarna. «• o St. 
Fraticia lloi**l, Vanrvuver Ii. C. S-i-.ln

SAI.K—Fu 
|»ri/e atomic 
Ion.

Fnli S\I.K—T««(u of Shetland booiee. 
raider tyre^l hotfio-. haraeaa. and 
■liafi j-d«. .All |>aitirulan at .Manil a 
l.lwy lUm

Sj'-
FnK SAI.K-Fox Terrier Fnia.. from 

F. C. UoyJ.

I.K-Toam of Sh
..........  i.vriNl hotfiO’. liar-.-
■Iiafi j-de. .All |>aitirulan

77-.IO
FOKSAl.K-llay rea-ly to rut in July, 

alao |>tL*a from aix aeeka 0|>. at .<i. 
.Ann a farm. Tronbalem. ttdJo

Fill! SAI.K—One Fairl«nka-Mor«e. icy- 
litairr. *J rv.le motor. 7 h. |<. tinarao 

»i rl. M order. $1^; roat «Slo.
n. 7l7j

li.\ltl>K.\IM;-TWwbo re.ioir« may

"• "T,r-
FO|tSAI.K-.Arrt.aL*eia hav. ealimated 

.'H..na, alaof.rf' aalc dry rord «o»l 
$1.7'* .-onl. Juo. S|«an. Kokailah V. 
•• lUJ

n»l( S AI.K-One Fa.rlmuk. Morar. i ry- 
iHhIrr. irxrle marine motor. 7 h. i.. 
l•narat•te«•l lirat rlwa onler. ?IS5- 
roatrJIM. M. .M..smiih. liuaeaa.

.Mr. u,.«- hrts |>.. n TIk-Cl»i. f .Iusti.:e of N„» Souih
o.„un.„rnJ by .Mr. .M. A. I)a«l«T. ] \V«Ir, IJ,-. 0•L'..mMr hxs b’ei, at«r- 

.Mr. II. L J'iikrrinK’a Ihjii}.„1ow on Hyfol. He h,w
thr .McKinnon roail ia nuNomiiilvto.' trav. lliu;; f «r tha paat six 

IT. K..rr, wUlU, i. Uo.. | V"' h" h,.l,h
..r... .1... ..f I'i-

ll....n..L...«.mirhuill.,l.l. j
1-l.lrixli.l lini-zr air of CowicUn 

Mr. amJ Mrn. \\.||. h,«nry and ULr had put Mm finidrins touch to 
Mr. H. fJ. c.l.b «ill l.avi. on Kri«Ur ,lit* r> atoratiun to h allk !
to xioit fri-'toN bimI r«-Ulixcu in' I
S. atil.v and to atttD'lthc fJubica ' Mr. W, B. Boyd, Provident of the| 
I’oMatrh tlnTc n<*xt «ts k. , Ctiuichao Lumber Com{«nv. who ha*i

i:».nV. ...I i-l'-'tw for

l-» -I........ . »ill .« 1“" '7''
Julv i;.h I.C Mr.,.'-"'- J'r.
M»rl...n.l.!. I)»n.,n, ... Wuro I" ■« I'™..-! of ibe
J„|. |d.vcl..poio.nt, .bich bo o..li«d'

■inco bi. Usl vi-ii boro wme two 
TI.O nr.1 .l.iro; uf ihc no. M..on. },-,r, ng,,. Ho inton.l> vWlins bi. 

■0 liniMing i. n... oooii.loto. Tboro ruch nonr Princo All.rt. Sn.knloho- 
» t.. Iw . grui.l o,.ning eorotnnnr .u on hi. homo. He »t.ted

n. .on. iho bnil.ling i. coinploto. thnt the neennu «bich bo bnd re. 
Tbi, honpectcl lo Inko plnoe in' oeirod from that pnrt of the oountro 
•boot 6 nook, tin,o. jd.rin, tho premnt «,«,n Imd boon

Mi.. B. Uon« from Nannino I™

“~f 'Ii'” ' "" ®'""' '■»“ S""
M il ol»10,0UU ..U bo .ubmirtod to tho

» be amt trm. Mr. Hnum Im, n.o.r | p..p|. „ „ „„ ^

! bfb T ’ '"•'‘'••‘•“i* r.„lnu„„pm.id tb. Connod npo.thth»pl.... I

Mr. David Plaakett relumed meeting H, D. Morten waa ap>
Wedneader Inat from hit trip to the *wNwr for perMooi proper-
OW Coumry. Mr. PlMkett U pleued proteeuoo purpoaea. At
to be hack in Britiah ColumhU and nieoting on July 2odp which waa 

to remaia in Duncan for reported previondy, Mean*.

r,rsi,::iS

AVASTKh—Initroctioo in ahort baud 
an.1 tyiwwritiDg. Box K. Daurao.

FlMlSAl.K-l'edigree Mae roan Cocker 
a}wniel |•at•|•ie• imiwrud pareola. aim 
alnoer in England. Apply box ill. 
Duiwao. swj

KOK K.AI.H—tiraad Tamwerth Brood 
Sow: alao fim claaa cow in full milk. N. 
I*. Uougaii. Cobble Hill. V. I. «7jy

Fob SAI.E—Three good Iota Maida Bay 
TM»oail«:ajnily.S.T.. Leader. 46jy

FUK SAI.H-A Million Oak I'lano by 
WoW; a iplendul Inatnimeut: good aa 
new. Frica S3(k> cMb. SeJdeo, Cowi. 
Oban Station. esjj

HorsK FOB .SALE-Xew fire room 
Bungalow, with full plnmbiog. rity wa
ter atel big woraUheil. Kituatetl on a 
large lot. on Buena Vwta Heighta.

.Srroeooa Uke. Frioe 
Apply Edwin U.

49jy

propoaet 
the future.

On July 9th liefure Alexander 
Blythe J. P. and William Oidloy 
J. P. Arthur S. Wylie waa fined fS 
nod coeta fur riding a bicycle on the 
iidewalk or in default fire dare im> 
prisonnicDt with IwnI Ubour.

*C. F. Eario, Paoaeoger Agent 
01^1 Tmnb .j.t.„, VictorU B. C. 
Will arrange nil dcUtU for * trip to 
Europe, make all rcaervationa both 
uo trmio nod atenmer; allciui to 
truaferriog nod checking baggage 
nnd hare you met upon nrrival nt 

A pustcnnl will bring a

Hnrriaon nod Akeohend were ap> 
pointed to attend t4t atreet watenng 
for the nm of 9100 per month. The
clerk waa matracted to visa*. Lady- 
mnith ae early u poadble for the 
purpose of collectiog daU regarding 
Municipal aceounting.

The choral featix-al at Xauaimo 
waa pronuuDcvd a i

orcrluoking 
f£Uil. Icriua.
Smith. Dunraa.

F0KSAI.i:-i»nw 3i h. rw molorwycle. 
Kcrry-.AIdnuMog, {Mice givi. Fur iiar- 
liculara x|b|dy T. A. Creenamilh. Iiaa- 
can. B. ( . 41.Ja

TO l:KNT-Furt.i,lcdbooaeai Cowirh. 
an Bay. cufiuniug dining room, draw
ing rwrtn, toor ImI room*. b«ili rumn 
and guvl dom<>atir ollicca. llcligbt. 
fulh •itnatr.l. Bent fAM per m.mth f.w 
a tarm of lliive mMlba, Britiah Iteallv 
Co., I>nnc.iu B. C. aJ Jy '

CAAII:ICI|h;K i;B\l»r.ATE will lake 
lioya f.»r ikritate tnition np to the 
elawiard of the High .Srhool Ef.tramw 
Kxainiiiatioa. l-or referenre aol term* 
ap|dy T. I.. Young. UnucaD. I». O.

LOT FOB SAl.K-On Buena \i.u 
ileigbls. Terma mtiderate. ttwner 
Inariiigeit): apply Box Utt, |l,nr,o. 
lb « . ii.jy

I.IIST—Neir Abxander Hill, a liobl 
h;ir.fg. Fnidpr idc.iM rotom to l.aad- 
erolber. Keward. fiojy

M'AXTKh—Two probationerw f,»r Hun. 
can ll•Mpiul at onee: at! iiiformatiuu 
may l•eol•tniued fmm .Mm..l. ||. 
tome. “Ilogwool," Duncan.

l.liST—.An Kngliali aetler dog. 
will, yellow marking: atiiwen. to name 
of Bex; kiugifole. Cowi.-han |{By.;.tjy

ORDERS FOR TYPEWRITING
of any description should be 
placed u-iih .Mr. Henry Parker, 
at the Covvichan Leader office or 
P. 0. Box 235. Duncan.

Neatness in execution and 
promptness in despatch are 
siiwial features of his work.

City of Duncan
Poundkeeper’s

Notice
Htu.1 horse (ymriingi, IJ.-tck with 

white hind foet and blazed face; im*
pounded oo July Stli. Penalty, f-J.OO; 
costa per day, 11.00.

I hereby give notice that tho above 
will bo aold at Pnblic Auction at 3 
o'clock p. m. on tiatunlay. the 20th 
day of July. 1912, if not prerioiuly 
claimed aid nil ebnrges paitL

(Sgd.) Joseph ilottUbaw,
Pound Keeper.!

prumpt reply.

*Tbc King’s Daughter* 8we«t Peo 
and Rote Show will be held in the 
Agricultural Hall and Grounds on 
Wcdaewlay July I7ih from 2 p. m. 
to 5.30 p. m. All entriet for flowera 
and. children’s aporta are free. lOe 
fur grown up* and 5o for children 
will be charged to enter in the Clock 
Golf Competitions. Admission to 
the grounds 25e, children 10c. The 
ahow it to be opened by W. H. Hay
ward Ewj. M. P. P, at 2 p. m. Cut 
flowers will be aoid at the ahuw.

On Thursday last the 4th intt. 
Cuurt Alpha No. 9206 of the .\u- 
cient Order of Forostera iostalled 
offieers for the eoMiiog term, Thu

itic sue* 
. . There

rcre over seventy voices in the choir 
which took part, and of these the 
Urgent contingent came from Duncan 
(about twenty - fire). «u Peler a,
Qnamicliao; Hu Jolln’^ Duncan; St. 
Mary’s, Sumcnoa, and Park-sville wore 
all well repreMnted. Mrs. A. A. 
Mutter who took the solo in **As 
panta tho hart,” merita the highest 
praise for her performance while Min 
Booock who took the aolo part 
io the Eucharistic Hymn also 
did well. Both Mrs. Mutter and 
511« Bocook are members of the 
choir at 8U Alary’s 8<

........ vwrui. xnu At a meeting of the Choral A«o-
oiieers are as f.illowt; Clii*f Hanger, I eiatiou bidd after ihu special aeivice.

Everyone who took part in the 
fesUval most thoroughly enjoyed it 
and it was undoubtedly the moot 
wBcoessfnl yet held. Next year it is 
ezpeclod that tha coDtingent from 
the Duncan district will be even 
larger than this year. The practices 
fur next year’s ftxstiral will begin in 
January 1913.

At a meeting of tbe Choral A«o*
WMI-I ixaogvr, >v«wii«fu ox-ia alter lou special aeivi 

r. Sub Chief lUnger. j the Rev. Canon Silva White of Ni 
ieniur W<Hidward, E !aim» wa« n>-elected as Mndeal I

E. R. W _________________
F. J. DougUs. Senior W.»odw.rd, E ................... ............................ ............................ ............................ .vxi « aiostcai i^u-
Greig. Junior W.Mxlwanl. J. K. Sav.'eclor, and Mrs. A. E Hodgbs of
age. Secretary, U W. Bell, Trrssur- , Duncan, was again cbo«n as organ- 
er, M. M. Smith, Senior Beadle, H. ixing si-creury of tbe aswcUtion. It 
Trucadab*, Junior Beaildle, G. Parker. * was decidexl to make an endeavor to 
After the ceremony was over ami hold tbe festival in Victoria next 
speeches ma.le by the new officeri vear ami it is hoped that the various 
the members of tbs court sat down churehia in Victoria will participate 
to a strawberry and cream fcHl. next year

P. 0. Bo*'165

“TOe High Cost of Livii^’
SCABE HAS BEKX E.VI'LUHEDt

W E DID I T
We sell Furniture. Caniels, Linoleums and general house 

furnisliings so cheap, as to leave a large margin to 
meet the increasing prices of groceries, etc.

Cj« and Sec Oor Slc€k—Wrkc ter Our Prices.

Eoglisb Wbeels from $35.00 and Up
Roland A. Thorpe

Furniture Dealer Auctioneer

JEWELLERY!
Diamond and Precioua Stone Ringa, Fancy, Plsin 

. and Lodge Signet Ringa Latest atylea in La iiea’ 
and Gents’ Foha Froochna-veiy pretty designs in 
solid gold — 10k and 14k with real pearls. Snu- 
venir Belt Bucklea, Brooches. Tie Pina and Hat Pina.

Finest Cut Class

Clocks!
• Big Ben • Baby Ben ■ Americm."

Some Dainty L,ines
You may Purchase Through Our Mall 
Service at the Moderate Prices of the 
Importer and Manufacturer ....
Ornaments for the hair In all the newest effects. Card 
toes ^ Mesh Bags of Snest design and workman- 
^ip. Sterling Silver Vanity Boxes and jewel Cases. 
Pretty Belt Buckles in Sterling Silver and Enamel 
Long Chains at all prices antT in all styles. Toilet 
Goods of every description in Sterling Silver-Birks’ 
Ivory and Etw.iy . . Our illustrated Catalogne

the mariy fine lines we ere in e position to 
offer you at right prices will be sent free to your ati- 
dress upon request

Henry Birlw and Sons, Limited
JeweUm u4 SUrcnmlUis
Geo. E. Trorey, Mac. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Leather Burnt
In many qaalnt do>ugn% make, brautiral prewnta and 
Souveniia, and h aapacially adapted (or mailing We have 
just received a large aliipment of Iboae Rood., which are 
estia gooil Int u. .how them to yon

Cnahion Coven..... |6 00 to *7 00 Pipe Raek.,..» 90 to $9 90
Photo AJboma........ 90 to 2 90 Tie Rooks....... 60 to 1 00
Photo Fnunca........ 60 to 1 29 Uotcli Hold'm 99 to 60

Glove aod Uondkorchiof Cove........................92 00 to 99 90
ToUo Hau............................................................ I 23 to 2 29

Aod a largo range ol other leothor good, from 19e op.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

A depuutioD of lodiau waited oo the Admlrd but week to 
preaeut him with e picture eommemoretiiig hl« beruie uttempt 
to save tho lixox of two of their tribe on July Ixt. (Tho 
frame waa kiiidly loot for the <»coaaion by tho gallant AdmiraL)

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited ^ '

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

phon* 79 Duncan, B. C

Whittaker Jones
DUNCAN. B. C

Watch RepairingJewellery Mf^g.

* J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insorance Agent,

Fira. Ufa anl AudJeot laiuraMU 
UUNOAN. a. o.

Comer lot on I.igram Street, price
♦950-

Hside kt and good house. Ken* 
cetb Street, pi ice 15.00a 

; Some choice business and residen* 
tial lots.

Ftoutage on Cowichaa 
' River
IS acres aod fine modem dwelling 

(new), easy walking distance 
from Duncan High Scbooi. This 
property bas joo yards (approx* 
tmately) river frontage and com
mands an excepHonally fine view 
oiCewiebaa Rix-er and suiround* 
ing conotrx; g acres under culti
vation. This is good value: 
yrice $10,000: terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values io im- 
__ proved farms.
Acre lot-, only U mile from High 

School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

J. M.CAMfBELL O.C. BaOWM

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contracton
andBuildtrx

ril kind, of bcilduig 
and alteratiotu. - 
Sati^aetion gnarao- 
teed.

Plan* aod BpectSea- 
tioos funuhed.

PksasH

RcKay & Abbott
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

lig^ing Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates ^ven on all claasca 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

Telbphons 14J 
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

'Vhen V1«ltln8 Victoria
aUy at tbe new 

•IdAMES BAV MOTBU
Victoria, B. C.

MagniSetmt location facing Beaiuo- 
htU Pari;; a first elaai family hotel 
ran on old coontry style. American 
plan, 12.50 per-day up. Special 
rates for weekly or monthly gnesU 
Partienlara od application.

FRED. C. SMITH. Fropr.

For Ladies
Eiglidi Good. >t Eoglidi Solo PricM

Christine’s 
Millinery

are ahnlutrly giving np buiinom and 
the entire stock is ^ing eold at 

away below cost at

738 Fort St.* Victoria

WITHOUT RESERVE 
Old Engliah Furniture, China, Silver, 

Antiejnes, etc
An Auction Sale will be held on 

WEDNE.SDAY NEXT, July 17lb.
at two o’clock sharp, 

at Sale Rooms, 822 HUMBOLDT 
ST. (next St. Joseph's Hospital, Vie- 
toria), by

FRED LEAVER.
Catalognes will be sent on ap- 

I plieaUoa. 37 Jy

The Sweet Pea 
and Rose Show

under the auspices of 
The King's Daughters 

wili be held on

July 17th, 1912
in the Agricultural Hal!

at Duncan. 14jy

♦Place your orders now with the 
Cowiehan Merchants for preserving 
aprioota. Shipments wilt arrive early 
next week. Per crate, $1.25.
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Inl CDiti iW 

Ininm

CdWICIxl IK CONIE mu

Biggest Derby Sweep
! The ireneral popularity of the 
Derby “sweep” is undoubtedly 
one of the most interesting
features of that classical event j • . .
of tho turf. In .Imoot every

fifteen of which are awarded to 
the pupils of the public schools 
on the results of the examination 
each year.

The erratic way in which these 
medals have b^n distributed

Pb«e« IS. Cbtnmls**

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8u, Unr ud Uk.

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
im EiMi Acmi

____  ». t, 1 c-
Good rwMwrtlal loM for uta ot SlOO 

tad «p. tarmt; tbo botiaMt lou 
teratfo tad tot troBUSo.

Ctoftoo U tkt tarmiaat of tbo Cow- 
iehta brtacth of tbe E. tod N. Ry.. 
with ipleadld btrboor tad towoiit*.

Salt Spring Island
SEA KHONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur ptrticolan apply to

Charles Curtis
)64a .Salt Spring I<dan(i

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UmB 

SURVEYOB
Offioea la Doaeaa aad Victoria. 

Telephooe 104, Duncan

factory, shop and office ‘sweeps* 
are organized, employees placing 
their three-pences. sixpencea 
and shillings in the pool in the 
hope of drawing a favourite and 
winning a pound or two. while 
on a much larger scale—the en
trance feet ranging from lOs. to 
/6—“sweep” are carried on at 
the big political, sporting and 
•odal clubs and such places as 
tbe stock exchange and Lloyd’s 
the prizes in many cases running 
into hundreds of pounds. Indeed, 
it is no exaggeration to say that 
millions of people, the majority 
of whom would probably strong
ly o|)jeet to gambling and all its 
evils, take part in Derby sweeps 
every year, says Tit-Bits.

Tbe biggest Derby “sweeps, 
however, are conducted in our 
colonies-at CalcutU. Johannes
burg and Melbourne. While, 
however, in the ease of the last 
two. the first prizes usually 
reach about ^20,000. that of the 
Calcutta “Sweep” generally to
tals up to over /50.000. And it 
is possible for this sum to be 
won by an outlay of about 13s 6d 
(10 rupees). Something like half 
a million tickets sre sold annual
ly, and the method is adopted of 
giving 40 per cent of the total 
receipts to the drawer of the 
winner of the race; 20 per cent 
to the drawer of the second 

1 horse, and 10 per cent to the 
{drawer of the third, the remain
ing 10 per cent, less 10 per cent 
for expenses, being divided 
among those lucky enough to 
have drawn a starter in the race 
and those who have drawn 
a non-runner entered for the 
race. As a matter of fact, sub
scribers who even draw horses 
which do not start for some rea-

Harpy C. Evans
Tit Eipid PIlM IM Orpi 

Tnir
37 yosn' experieooe.

Calla at Duaean twice a year. 
Leave order* at Whittaker «k Judoi^ 

or write P. O. Bo* 135G, Victoria.

Cowichan I,ivery Stables
Cowlebmo Stmtloa»

RAVE FOR HIRE

■olors, B«nlu

Saddle Hones
Pooe L88 Terms Reasonable.

Hesber Bros.
BUILDERS

-----AMI-----

CONTRAaORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Bo* 41. Doaeaa. B. C.

PUm aad EMUaalM FimeUu
wgrk

W. H. KINNEY

puzzled a good many people, and 
certainly calls for some explana
tion on the part of the Educa
tional Department as to what 
principle they have acted upon in 
making the awards. What is of 
particular interest to the people 
of Ahis district is the fact that no 
Medal has been delivered to any 
pupil in North Cowiehan, al
though the published figora of 
the Department show that med
als should have been given in 
1906. 1909 and 1910.

Tbe Superintendent of educa
tion explained to the Provincial 
School Trustee Convention in 
1906 that these medala were giv
en to those districts that sent up 
the most pupils at the High 
School Examination.

In 1906 North Cowiehan ranked 
thirteenth in the list with nine 
Dupils, but got no medal, while 
Kaslo with three and Trail with 
only one pupil did get a medal

In 1909 Conickan was twelfth 
in the list with twelve pupil*, 
but got no medal, while Cumber
land with four pupils got one.

In 1910 Cowiehan was twelfth 
on the list with thirteen pupils 
and was again passed over while 
Vernon with six pupils got a me- 
dal ^

Also in this year, the Senior; 
ScholarinNorthCowichan. Miss 
Muriel Herd, took very high 
rank, standing fourth in rural 
schools and fourteenth in all the 
schools of the province.

So that whether for individual 
merit or for numbers competing 
North Cowiehan in this year 
was entitled to a medal. I en
close the table of figures which 
prove this statement, but I am 
afraid they are too long to print 
But I will be pleased to give a

»nor .notherm.y proBttoth.

CNtiekt
miWMH

UoimD, B. C.

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freigfiting 
Teams tor Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Pkm HIT tMIlUB

•4*

extent of something like .^60.
World-wide interest is aroused 

by this “sweep.” and ticketa are 
applied for from all parts of the 
world. It should be pointed out 
for the benefit of those who 
would like to participate in this 
gigantic “sweep.” however, that 
tickets are only issued to mem
bers of the Calcutta Turf Club* 
and one can only obtain a ticket 
through a member of the club, 
but there is no limit to the num
ber of tickets a member can get.

This ftiganttc “sweep” origin
ated some years ago. when Ixird 
William Beresford was military 
secretary to the viceroy of India. 
He conceived the idea of organ
izing a Derby “sweep” at the 
CalcutU Turf Club, and in order 
to increase the value of tbe 
prizes the “sweep” was adver
tised among all Anglo-Indians— 
civilians, soldiers, merchants 
and planters. Tbe result was 
that it quickly assumed gigantic 
proportions, and has grown 
enormously within the last de
cade. Ten yeara ago the first 
price was rather over /29.000; 
this year it is estimated that, 
like last year, it will be over 
/60.000, the winning of which, 
of course, makes one practically 
independent for life: for even at 
2i per cent such a sum would 
yield an annual income of /1.500.

It is not often, however, that 
one person wins tbe whole of the 
first prize, for tbe simple reason 
that when it is knowi: who has 
drawn a horse, syndicates form, 
ed in India of office and civil
ians approach the lucky drawers 
and offer to purchase their 
tickets, for a cerUin sum.

Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowiehan Leader: 
Sir.-As the time for the High 

School Entrance Examinations 
has come round again I should 
like to call attention to the dis
tribution of the Governor Gener
al’s Silver and Bronze Medals—

This is a matter which should 
be of public interest, and I am 
glad to see our school trustees 
and our Municipal Ckmncil have 
taken it up with the hope of get
ting some satisfaction from the 
Department of Education. I hope 
our member Mr. W. H. Hayward 
will also use his influence to see 
justice done.

It is hard to think of anything 
meaner, than after a child has 
honourably won this distinction, 
to refuse to deliver the award, 
and I hope all lovers of British 
fairplay will sympathise with any 
effort that is made to obtain re
dress where a serious wrong 
seems to have been perpetrated. 

Yours-truly,
Alex. Hero. 

Somenos, July 4th, 191Z

CHURCH SERVICES
AngUean

8t John Baptist—Duaean, Holy | 
CuaimonioB, Sod Sonday in month, 
11 a.m.; 1st and 4th Soodar ia 
month 8.30 a. tn.; morning service, j 
2nd and 4th Sondays in tbe month, | 
11 a. m.; evening service, 1st, 3rd | 
and 5th Sonday at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary’s, Somenos — Homing 
Services: lst;3nl and 5th Sonday
at 11 a. m. Evening Servieea: 2nd 
and 4th Sonday at 7:30 p. m.

Prfril^ertan
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Choreh 

—Servieea, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m : 
Sunday sehoul; 2:30 p. ra.

MetlKidift
Methodist Chnrcb Service*—Pas

tor, Rev. A. E. Redman. Maple i 
Ray. Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Gleaora, Snndar school, 3 p. m.; 
Service, 2-4b p. m.; Doncan, S;-Mlay 
•chool. 2-30 p. m.; servite, 7 p. m.; 
Monoay, Prayer mcetmg, 8 p. m.; 
Thorsday, Epwortb League. 8 p. m.

FOR SALE 
A Reed Organ
in good condition. Ornamental 

case.
Apply Churchwarden. St John 

Baptist Church. 20jy

Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Home Builders’ 

Hardware
C^r excellent buying connections »-ith the greatest wholesale firms in the Dominion, com
bined with many years’ experience in equiping hundreds of homes with suiUblc, high qual
ity hardware, insures satisfaction in these lines.

Our Reputation
for honest goods is upheld hei 

Inside lock sets in old copper or o!d 
brass finish, plain and fancy de
signs .................................50c, 75c and $1.00

Front door lock sets: a wide range 
here makes selection easy $1.25, $2.00, $2.50 

Sliding door sets, double, flat or astra
gal front................................................ $4.00

French Window Sets............................... 1.50
.................................  2.50

as in all sections of our store.
Wire hat and coat hooks............per doz. 10c
Metal hat and coat hooks in old copper 

or dull brass finish. 65c. 75c. $1.00, $1.25 doz. 
Casement Adjuster!^ several styles in

both finishes..................50c up to $1.00 each
PodioGlcju All kinds and size. We can 

lock it up for you.
The Whitcomb barn door latch.............. 50c
Mammoth variety of butts, hinges and ha.«ps 

for all purnases.

Ito.. Yale Night
Latches 50c to $3.50

Ready Roofing
Wizard-1 ply................................$2.00 square

3 “................................ 3.O0 “

:==:^ :

Building Paper
Tar pa|>er. |»cr roll............
Plain building pa|KT. {ht roll T5v

ComigalefI iron itHding:
6.7 and 8 feet lengths. XI in. wide. $ I. |o in r sq. 
9 and 10................................... -t.:ioiKrs(|

Lime Portland Cement Bricks

Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

SINGIt COMB WHITE LECHORNS
The Best Utility Strain

BRED TO LAV

VIGOROUS
HEALTHY

BIRDS

All Stock 
Selected 

on

The Hogan 
System

500 YEARLING HENS 

FOR SALE
Look how our birds compare 
with the leading pen in the 
Vancouver International Egg 
Laying Contest.

This average of five birds is taken 
from a pen of sixty, picked at ran
dom from a flock of seven hundred 
and fifty pullets.

OUR AVERAGE
from Oct. 20 to May 20

651.48
LEADING PEN

LayioR Compotition
514

HEAVY
WINTER
LAYERS

These Hens 
will

Make Splendid 
Breeders

Book your Orders Now Prices on Application

BURCHELL & JANSON
158Ju Thetis Island, B. G.
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€owicban Ceader
1 think that there issomejusti^ca-
lin. x/.j// ifu- /A. 1 tion for the hish prices.

nutin/jin. Colonel Gios.sop appears to
{'muuy,/f‘s ittjinrnte rtW unhriK\f Ay have Rivcn hIs interviewer the

. . impression that $1000 per acrepatnol Hulk her cl>yru<u% t>u- * , ■ m . .
.-.././.j.j;,., waslheaveraBc price of aitricul.

/.A.(i u/;.//,a:.', tural land in this disiricl. Of
IK. course, this is nonsense. There

is plenty of land, and Kood land 
1-MHif.i ..n.i Hccku »i lJun- at that, to be obtained at from

Cun, It. C-. K> Uif rm}iruif.r». $|5o to $300 pcr acrc within a
Till-; cowiciux u: \JiKk i rint- reasonable distance of a town. 

im; .\Nn iTi'.M.'iiij.vo co.. i.td. j
J'- ]l. I.t KIN Jt.lINhTu.S. j ~

Mn„.,si..a h.ii,.„ j thepressof Great
I Britain is paylnff so much atten- 

o«i!»K lo tilt iiK-rcn>c in our ativcriiv! lion lo tkc visit of Mr. Borden 
i„« ..u,tia «N «C iiiui tU;.i It 1 and several members of his cabi- 

O. to C..1, ,0 old TOuntry, and the

infiimt. ThfciMotf for iiitic i, ic ! fact that their chief business is 
}H.r uomI. Xu ii,u-t.rti.sruitm i» taken the discusslon of Canada’s naval 
t.i ti..iti J5C. ami lour inurtioiii* an j profiramme has but served to in- 
Kittii f.rt 75c., if iiic •iit-criiseiiteui .lot* cfeose the national interest in 

aoterasworUH. naval matters.

The people of Canada are 
anxious to hear what they are to 
be allowed to do towards the de
fence of the British Empire. No 
doubt within a couple of months 
or so the policy to be adopted by 
the Federal Government of Can
ada will be announced. It is ex
pected that something: fairly 
haudsome—financially speaking, 
—will be proposed.

As we have mentioned before, 
money in this matter is not the 
only thing that counts. Canada 
may decide that she will contri
bute one or ten millions of dollars 
per annum to the Admiralty On 
the other hand she may decide 
that she wants a navy “all her 
own.” In either case the real 
difHculty, the real problem of the 
whole matter, is a question of 
men rather than of money.

At the present moment the 
British navy is short of men. 
She cannot, even in Great Brit
ain. where wages are low. get 
sufficient recruits to keep the 
crews of her ships at full 
strength. How then will Canada 
be able to supply the necessary 
men to man her ships if she 
should desire to have her own 
navy?

We cannot expect that Great 
Britain will be able to supply us 
with men to man the ships that 
defend our shores. She cannot 
do it At the present time the

the Royal Nava! ^College: and it 
is a record of which we in Cow- 
ichan may well be proud. At 
this rate we shall hope soon to 
see a Pacific squadron of the 
Canadian Navy officered from 
Cowichan.

We offer our heartiest con
gratulations to Wood, Beech and' 
Maitland-Doupall and wish them 
all success in the future. ^
Onlcruf Tfrm MulantuV j

Merit CnHct Hxfttn. llxitiii. Tulal j 
l‘ociihl« . luuou 5IMKJ now I

1 Wood, 806-1 4243 12307;

2 Beech, 7480 3810 11290

1q «>n1cr to rtiKurc incertion in the 
ciirrmt io-ur. chutiKCS for fttaoUiiig ml- 
vrrti<«mriit» uiu*l »* rrcviw«l t»y noon 
on MoiKlny.

Xrw mlrertiiUMnenlt iiiuol lie in by 
Tursiliiy noon. comlcQK-<l adwitiacBieDts 
bv Tue**lay sfternou...

CORKHSPO.XDENCE.
(Lettera rclcrrinjc to aubjecls of local 

or general interral are invited, 
communicationa mnit bear name ami 
adilrcM ol writer, not neccuarily for 
publication. No tetter containing lil>el- 
lous or oOcniivt •Uteoients will be in* 
•erteil).

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
a'lvniicc.

At the end of last month an al
leged interview appeared in the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser with 
a certain Lt,-Col. GIossop, con
cerning the price of land in the 
neighbeurhoodof Duncan.

'This gentleman stated that he 
was asked to pay $1,000 per acre 
for land near Duncan, and he 
apparently informed the reporter 
who was interviewing him that 
the land was good for hay and 
nothing else, and also that he 
could buy just as good land in 
the Boundary district for from 
$10 to $12 per acre. We do not 
propose to enter into any discus
sion as to the comparative merits 
of the soil here and in the Boun
dary country, but it may be well 
to call the attention of Colonel

By the way, what about the 
Duncan Amateur Dramatic Club 
which has got to exist before 
next winter by hook or by crook? 
It may seem a little premature 
to talk of organizing the club 
yet, but It is just as well to be 
in good time with these things, 
otherwise half the winter is 
liable to be taken up with organ
ization work.

The preliminary steps of the 
Presidential election in the Unit
ed States now seems to be over 
and it is possible for the average 
layman and foreigner to under 
stand what is going on. Up to 
now it has been very difficult to 
make head or tail out of the mass 
of reports of pi^lirainaries. prim 
ariesand what not which have 
been going on.

Now they have got down to 
business and it appears that the 
great fight will be between the 
Republican candidate, President 
Taft and the Democratic candi
date. Governor Woodrow Wilson, 
of New Jersey.

Roosevelt and Taft have both 
made somewhat unpleasant ex
hibitions of themselves, and now 
that Roosevelt has lost the offi
cial nomination of the Republi
can party, it is possible he will 
retire with what dignity is left 
to him. True, there has been 
talk of the formation of a third 
party, of which Roosevelt will be 
the leader, but it is difficult to 
suppose that the ex-president 
will persist in his candidacy for 
the presidency as leader of this 
party.

It is a relief to turn from the 
violent personal atUcks of Taft 
and Roosevelt on each other to 
the saner and more reasonable

pay of a bluejacket in the Brit- 
Glossop to the fact, of which he | ijh Navy is 1 6 per day. And it 
does not seem to be aware, that should be remembered that w,„ 4*4w.c
when he w^ visiting Vancouver whereas the soldier is provided speeches of Governor Wilson 
Island, and more particularly with his clothes free the blue- 
Duncan, hewas visiting a pUce jacket has to purchase his own 
which was unique in Western ] uniforms, etc.
Canada. Here on this Island we! The pay of bluejackets on Can- 
have the only residential district a lian service is. it is true, sllght- 
in the whole of Western Canada. ly better than in England, but 
and the mo.st delightful part of; with the big wages that the av- 
this Island in many ways is to be | erage labourer gets on this coast 
found in ihe Cowichan Valley. it is not nearly enough. iVe be-

Whclher the land to which lieve we are correct in saying 
Colonel GIossop refeis was only Uiat during the whole time the 
good for hay as far as agricul- Rainbow has been on this sUtion 
lure 18 concerned does not very she has not obtained 30 recruits, 
much rrcttcr. but as far as our and there have been desertions, 
information goes he was asked These things are rather unplca- 
this hikh price for land which sant but they must be faced to 
was not really on the market at get at a true understanding of 
all, and which makes one of the the position, 
most beautiful residential sites It should also be remembered 
to be found anywhere. No one ihat a bluejacket is in reality a 
would suggest that any one trained mechanic whereas the 
should pay $1000 per acre for soldier is not. The sailor there- 
land and expect to make his liv- fore is entitled to much better 
ingofflhe hay crop from it or pay than the soldier, 
from anylhing else that might be In order to supply the neces- 
grown thereon, but if a man sary men to man a Canadian 
comes here and decides that he Navy, the pay will have to be 
wants to buy a choice residential greatly increased and some plan 
piece of land he must expect to will have to be adopted to stimu- 
pay for it or go to some less fav- |ate interest ic naval matters 
cored spot - such for instance as among the boys and young men 
the Boundary country. of the country.

As far as our experience of the 
Boundary country goes there are *
none of these things to be found Below we give the marks gain- 
there which go to make life en- ed at the end of the first term 
joyable and pleasant the year by the two British Columbia 
round in Cowichan. Here we cadets in that year. Rui>ert 
have a Golf Club, Cricket Club, Wood comes out first in the term 
Tennis galore. Fishing, Shoot- examinations, 
ing, Boating, good roads for | The second boy is Beech who 
motoring, and all the hundred is the son of a Doctor at Ganges 
and one little attractions which j Harbour on Salt Spring Island, 
go to make life pleasant Few: It will be remembered that Billy 
if any of these advantages are to j Maitland-Dougall in his first
be found in the Boundarj' coun- term examinations came out sec

ond.
This is the record of the first

try.
We admit that choice residen

tial plots of land are high in this three British Columbia cadets at

What the United States appears 
to need at the moment is a Pre
sident who will be neither a fan
atical “trust-buster” nor unduly 
under the influence of Wall 
Street They need a strong sane 
man of common sense, under 
whose rule the country will have 
a chance to collect its senses and 
take things quietly for a time. 
Such a man appears to be Gover
nor Wilson. He is as independ' 
entin his views as Roosevelt, 
and his term of office as Gover
nor of New Jersey has shown 
him to be an honest man. Much 
may happen before the elections 
in November, but at the moment 
it seems as though Woodrow 
Wilson will be the next Presi
dent of the United SUtes.

His Offense 
"Exceeding the limit?” cried 

Dawson. “Why, Judge, your 
roads around here are so rotten 
a man couldn’t go faster than 
ten miles an hour without en
dangering his life.”

“That’s the p’int,” said the 
Justice of the peace. “You was 
exceedin’ the limit o' safety, and 
we find ye guilty of attempted 
suicide. Ten cases, if please:.” 
-Harper’s Weekly.

A. PAGE
Baker and Confectioner

Homo Made Broad 
Pastry aad Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

stun 01 Stigoi Shd Iqoil K. P. Hill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E. J: N. 94d

Two Roomed House
Size 12 X 24 feet standing on lot 60 x 150.

City water laid on. 
Price $850 Cash.

Cleared.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Phone 64 p. 0. Box 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAIN, V. I.
Branch Otnee at Waatholma.

List jromr Property with us without delay; it will pay you.

Wonderful attractions thti

MAPLE BAY!
a beantfiil 8nb.Diruion within five miontes walk of the salt water— 

excellent land, almost all cleared and ondor cnitivatioa. Good 
water can be eaaiiy obtained all over this property.

Prices Range from $400
per nore, and very easy teraia.

at le Each lot is over five acree, and has

Bnah land on the east of the boandary line, is selling for $1,000 per 
acre. This ia cleared, cultivated, has water and beaotifol 

viewe, and U selling for only half that price. For 
full particnlars enquire at the

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 
Telephone 140.

•SOLE AOENT8-
C. DALKEirn-SCOTT. Moo-pr

Duncan. B. C. 
F. (>. Box 118.

P.0.B.I63 T8.,Ihi»1I)I
Office:

INo. d, PcMt OfHce Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
List your property with us.

An ezcoprional opportunity offere for 
the ac(|ui!iiliou of one of the most practical 
and accessablo poultry farms near the city 
of Duncan. The property comprises a 
modem and convenieiit house of pleasant el
evation and aurronndings; up to date poul
try houMCa, brooder and incubator bouses 
bara; stabling and cow house, and over ten 
acres of land under cultivation. The house 
and farm buildings are supplied with a con
stant water supply by graviUtion, the 
poultry yards are planned and arrmigcd to 
facilitate labor; good invuulury of atuuk 
ioclnded in the purclia»> price.

For Terms, Apply

British Realty, Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pboliitnplir. DnciQ, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

H. N.
iliitUh Colambia Lahd Berreyor and Ctvi| Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Barveys, etc.
Phone 187 DUNCAN. B. C.

Sea Rrontag:e 
lyt miles of sea frontage on Maple Bay.

Lots from $135 per acre.

10 acres. Gibbons road, mile from High School All slash
ed. partly logged. Good bouse, 6 rooms.

Purchase price $4,200. Tenra.

To-Iet unfurnished
8 roomed bungalow at Crofton. modem conveniences.

Lots opposite the new freight sUtion for sale 
at moderate prices.

K. OF P.
■ipli lodgs, Kc. 15

Moeting «v«ry Satnnlay crenlng in 
CaAle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
Koigfau eordUlly invited to attend.

Wu. Keib, C. C.
JOHX N. Evams. K. of K. ft 8.

SocUties
A. 0. F.

CMd Mpht, Mo. 9206
MeeU tbe first and third Tbusdays in 

every month in tbe K. of 1*. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren eorclially welcomed.

D. A. Williams, Chief Ranger. 
D. W. Bell, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Oaeu Udgi. No. 17

Meet* every Saturday Evening. VTeitinp 
brethren cordially invicod.

H. W. IIalpkkkv, N. G.
W. J. Castley, Hoc. and Fin. Bee.

Iff RoMth Lo4|f, Ho. 14 
Uoeta in I.O.O.P. Hall first ani third 

Monday in aaeh month.
Mrs. H. W. HALPESnfT, N. 0. 
Mrs. D. W. Bell, Seer.

A A. F. MO A. i.
Toaiilo Mp. U. 83

Meote every aeeond Satordey In each 
moolfa. VlsUlcg brethren invited.

W. M. Dwyxx, W. M.
J. U. PsTXBSOK. 8ecy.

Rortbon Star, L 0. L 
Meet! every seeood aad fourth Tneedi^ 
of each month In the K. of P. HalL 

VUitiog bmhren cordiaUy invited.
K. H.Wmiddeji, W.M. 
W. J. McKay, Secy.

CHEW DEB
Clothlns Store 

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, specially imported 

from China,
First Class Laundry

Good work gnarutoel 
ConnwoOD FOR SALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CHIN MOAN
P. O. Box a. Kenneth BCroet.

J- SHAW
General Blackamltti 
Agnonltnral ImplemenU repaired 

on ehort notice.
Horeeehoeing e Specialty. 

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

Robt. 6rM$U 4 Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING'

• •pecialty.

SUtion St.. DL’NCAN. B. C

PICTURE 1 base a com
plete slock ol 

New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
SatUfaetion. Call and iaipeet my stock

FRAMING
Cbt Old emlo$iiy Shop
Removed tooor. ot Front end Kenneth Su. 

Antique Furniture, China and 
Curios.

Upbolstering.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Nottuig 
Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowiebso StatJoo.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldfbt En-AnLiBireD BHOEXASeB 

Boot* nod Shoea Repaired 
and made to oide.-.

All work guanuiteed finUclam. 
KxiniKTB Stbbrt Ddscas. B. C

Phone U\ r. 0. Box 177

ISLAND TRANSFER COUPANY
K. O. Livlyostonk Proprietor

Teaming and hsollng of everydeecrip. 
tlon. Hoose moving, excavating. 
Plano and Sole moving a specialty. 
Kxprea and Baggage.

Donean, B. C. Mm
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Fashion Notes
London. July 11, 191Z 

Dear Lady Readers.
This week I was to tell you all 

the latest news of foot gear.
A glorious day for “Royal 

Aseot" brought out a large var
iety of the newest creations. In 
nearly every ease the stockings 
matched the shoes and in most 
case% both matched the frocks 
too. Very many people wore 
black patent leather with a smart

but I always think a dark shoe 
completely spoils the effect of a 
smart frock, especially a while 
one. This 3'ear quite wonderful 
cheap shoes have been brought 
out in England, in linen, and for 
a few shillings one can obtain 
quite wearable shoes to go with 
any cotton frock, though, of 
course, these would not be good 
enough for really smart occa
sions.

My own Ascot costume in deep
est yellow, with touches of black 
was completed by black patent 
shoes with deep yellow uppers

renovating an old frock *and hid-1 until two or three minutes before 
ing deficiencies in hi. etc. the races are pulled off. We

Again as regards hals-white! would like to suggest that a re- 
certainly predominated. and!cord be kept of what the first 
there were far more feathers boys do in the leading events.
than any other form of trim 
mil ga. of course, those who can 
afford the long sweeping ‘willow' 
plume have a possession which 
can be worn again and again on 
any ahaped hat-but less fortu
nate mortals can find many 
fascinating substitutes in “make 
up” plumes at quite reasonable 
prices—and many tulle and chif-

ffon imiution feaiheni can be 
arranged to have quite the same 
elTect It'a quite a pleasant 
change to see so many white 
hats after the clerical black—I 
think it’s rather a weak idea not 
to be able to think out some
thing more original than ‘me-ely 
black’—its only excuse is that it 
"goea with everything”.

Some of these days 1 shall 
give a few ’’hints for husbands” 
not that the peer things can 
have much variety—and I give 
one this week, namely; that the 
morning coat is the only wcar- 

-- I able garment for big occasions 
and stockings to same shade. ,„d that the frock coat is ea 
By to way--this deep yellow is dead as Julius Caesar and only 
u unusual shade to be attempt-1 to be seen among people of the 
^ by aiwone whoK ham u whet ^ .hop walker peraueaion. 
ispchtely termed ’’auburn.” buti .
I like it for myself and also of ten i *
wear a very deep shade of roeej e-----------
which my frienJa quite admire'. 
w^henon-but I have often been FOrtnCOIIIing StlOW 
told It was a colour I should not 
attempt”. To return to our 
shoes—to new dressing^ for
suede shoes have made them a ’The first sweet pea and rose 
much less extravagsnt item than show held in Duncan will beun- 
before as tore is now some hope'der to auspices of the King’s 
of cleaning tom, and they cer- Daughters on July 17th in the 
tainly wear wonderfully. In Agricultural hall and grounds.

Of Roses and Peas

England they can be re-dyed any 
colour, and any amateur can al
ways make a coloured suede shoe 
black by the simple process of 
applying a liquid dressing.

Perhaps you would like to hear cn or before July 16th.

Catalogues and prise lists are 
being distributed and may be had 
at the leading stores in Duncan. 
All entries for flowers are to be 
sent to Mrs. Macdonald. Duncan,

niyrg^neral impressions of the 
trend of fashions as displayed at 
Ascot One is that for the mo
ment anyhow, satin is the mate
rial used up till a few weeks ago. 
Taffettaswas “the thing,” also 
“panniers” are most definitely 
“it” but of such varied size and 
shape that they can scarcely be 
termed more than draperin and 
can be made to suit any one. Per
sonally, I haven’t quite taken to 
them yet but I can foresee in 
them wonderful possibilities for

A very excellent programme 
of sports is arranged for boys 
and girls by a committee of 
gentlemen consisting of Messrs. 
F. A. Jackson, A. N. Parry and 
R.T. Barry.

It is the wish of this commit
tee and also of the King’s 
Daughters that all boys and 
girls in Cowichan and Duncan 
should enter in the events and 
do the very best they can. No 
charge is made to enter in any 
event and entries will be received

Programme of Sports 
Boys.

100 3’ards race, under 16.
100 yards race, under 12.
High jump, under 16.
Broad jump, under 16.
Three legged race (handicap).
Sack race (open).

Girls’ Races.
7S yards, under 16.
£0 yards, under 15.
$15 to be given in prizes.
The general arrangements for 

the show are in the hands of 
Mrs. Leather and Mrs. Walker. 
Afternoon tea will be served by 
a committee of ladies under the 
direction of Mrs. E. Lomas. Mrs. 
Phipps and Miss B. Mutter will 
tske charge of clock golf com- 
petitk ns. Very excellent judges 
have agreed to make the awards 
whose decisions should be very 
satisfactory.

As a great amount of trouble 
I will be taken by the various 
committees it is hoped that the 
show will be a great success. It) 
haa been a splendid season fer! 
flowers 80 visitors at the show' 
should see them at tbeir best. A* 
cumber of very good special 
prizes have been offered and 
there is still time for anyone who 
wishes to give a special prize in 
almost any class to notify any of 
the committee who will be very 
thankful to receive them.

Now is the Time
Come aatf laspcet my wio4ow 

lor

Summer Boods
OF ALL KINDS

R, Dunning
Boot eotf Shoe Deeler

STATION STUEET,
DUNCAN, B. C.

Boot repaiiiog quickly executed.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK don. I.,d.y or 
eoatraet. Eatimates farniabed. 
AddfCM Cowichan Statiuo. 81j

THIS IS
an age of specialty. The man 
who succeeds to-day is the one 
who cem do something better than 
“the other fellow.” We’ve been .

SPECIALIZING
on White Swan* Soap for over 35 years. IPs 
easy on the hands, doesn't waste away in the 
water, and ta unexcelled as a laundry soap.
You can get

7 Beurs for 25c
Ask your Grocer, and don’t for,;et that White 
Swan Washing Powder cleanses and sterilizes.

Between Bear and Metsatchie Lakes

43 ACRES
All Good Land. 

1900
Stream Running Through. 

Feet Waterfront

Only $350 per
Terms over Two Years

Acre

For Sale exclusively by

PEMBERTON i SON
Victoria, B. C.

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

AU work esrefnllj Attended to. 
No Horseshoeing

F.C.S0NDERGAARD
Westholme, B. C. 41-ra

To Campers
Snmpiwn Foldiog CuU 

“ ToIiIuk 
Camp Cliairx

Beit .luahly Uceiining
Fuliliag Sotte««

Tents

D. Hattie*s

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Dirxcts, B. C.

Eitttluatoii fomuhed for oil kii>d<< 
of baildingd.

Repairs and Alteraffoiis

Pure Paint
is mndo to ilivc Hai(it«fiiclion 

to cvoryiMidy iiNinii it.

“BAPCO”
will itIciiHp ytiii frum (lie- very 
dny you firHt pul i( on <ind 
will retain ila appearance under 
(lie teat o{ wear.

For Hale by

The Cowichan Merchants
Dunrnn, B. C.
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Municipality of North Cowichan
Bylaw IS’o. 69

A IlyUw io proviil** for llir llrmoval €if OhoJrtirlioua wliirli prr-rnl 
llir free flow of ^nlrrm in Solly'o Crrrli and Somrnaa Crrrk in the 
.MiioiriimlilT of Norlli <H.vlrli*o and for borrowiufi on llie crrdit 
ot(lir.Muuit :i>alii> Jl.r aum of SriOIMMIO for ronipirliiid (hr aame.

WIlKIiHAS :i mniorily in mtmlKr«?Kl value of the owners as 
shown l.y the last Kevisfd Assossmenl Roll of the Corporation of 
the Uisiiict of North Cowichan of the property hereinafter set 
forth to U- U'liclitctl hy the above nienlionetl works, have petition- 
oil the Council of the said (’orporation praylnp that the obstructions 
which iirevcnt the free How of water in Solly's Creek and Somenos 
Creek aforesaid. Iw removed for the benefit of the following pro
perties. that is to say:-
srfti iji IJrm;:**

1
2
2
2
4
4
5 

17
17
19
20
18 
18

Mi-trirt
Chemaimis
Chemainus
Chemaimis
Chemaimis
Chemaimis
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos

Name uf Onner
Captain Watson 
Captain Watson 
L. Richards 
B. L. A. Price 
W. J. S. Dry 
E. Barkley
E. Barkley
H. M. Fullerton 
H. M. Fullerton
F. Lloyd 
P. Lloyd
J. D, Groves 
J. D. Groves

ArreaKc
55.0
22.0 
17.0
5.5
4.0

14.0
1.5

28.0 
9.0

11.0
23.0
6.7
4.8

AND WHEREAS thereupon the said Council procured an ex
amination to be made by J. Herrick McGregor, Esquire (a British 
Columbia Land Surveyor, being a person competent for such 
purpose) of the said locality proposed to be benefited by the said 
works, and has also procured plans and estimates of the work to 
be made hy the said J. Herrick McGregor and an assessment to be 
made by him of the lands to be benefited by the said removal of 
the said obstructions in the said Solly’s Creek and Somenos Creek, 
the proportion of acreage to be benefited by the said works being 
that hereinbefore mentioned and the said assessment so made 
being the assessment hereinafter by this By-law enacted to be 
assessed and levied upon the property hereinafter in that behalf 

. GS{>ecially set forth and described, and the Report of the said J. 
Herrick McGregor in respect thereof, and of the said removal of 
obstructions, being as fullow's:-

“Commencing at a dead fir tree situated on the property of 
Messrs. McPherson & Fullerton and shown on the accompany
ing plan as station 1 the Somenos creek falls from this point 
down to mean high tide at the Crofton Road Bridge a distance 
of 35.8 feel in 1660 feet giving an average grade of about 
11.6 feet i>er mile. From this station 1 to the Westholme 
Lumber Company’s Bridge there is a maximum grade of 26.8 
feet per mile. On this portion of the stream it does not appear 
to be advisable to work in the bed of the stream w'tth the 
exception of clearing out the grass and logs.

From Station 2 to SUtion 4 it will be necessary to crib the 
South bank with a 36 inch dyke to prevent flooding and backing 
the water up Solly’s Creek.

If the bed or the creek is graded in all probability it will 
become an endless .source of expense on account of the gravel 
scour that w'ill be deposited below* all the bends and if the 
straightening out scheme were undertaken this would increase 
the velocity of the water and carry the scour down to Station 
8 causing flooding at that point The question of catching 
the gravel before the stream widens might be undertaken but 
would be expensive and need not be considered unless the im- 
pruvements do not meet your requirements upon trial.

In connection with this portion of the work it will be neces- 
sary to carry the mouth of Solly’s Creek down stream a dis
tance of 200 feet from its present position, and constructing a 
new bed for It along the foot of the slope for a distance of 400 
ft. a good grade could then be carried right from the outlet 
buck to the road bridge by the Farm house.

On the lower reaches of the creek there are a few gravel 
beds want lowering to grade containing about 600 cub. yds. 
and also a small rock obstruction containing 23 cub. yds. with 
these removed and the creek bed properly cleared of logs and 
grass there should be no difficulty in getting on to the land at 
an early dale except In the event of a high tide combined with 
warm wet weather in the early Spring which is a combination 
which cannot be counteracted.

The estimated cost of clearing the stream, cutting down the 
gravel bars, trimming the banks and putting in 1400 feet of 
cribbing 3 ft. high by 4 ft 6 in. inside measuremente of 2 inch 
fir spiked to G x 6 cedar posts driven 3 feet in the ground and 
filled with gravel would be $1500.00

The cost of our survey to date is $453.00 and giving grades 
and supervising the work if required would be $146.50, making 
the total cost of the work $2099.50.

Revised Assessmeat List of Semeaos aad Solly Creek 
Improvements.

FIRST: That the said report, plans ami estimates be adopted 
and the said removal of the obstructions which prevent the free 
flow of the waters in the said Solly’s Creek and Somenos Creek, 
and the works connected therewith, be done and constructed in 
accordance therewith.

SECOND:—That the Reeve of the said Corporation may borrow 
from the Bank of British North America on the credit of the said 
Corporation, the sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety- 
nine dollars and fifty cents ($2,299.50). being the funds necessary 
for the said works as the same may be required from time to time 
to pay all fees, costs, charges and expenses lawfully incurred and 
payable in respect of removing the obstructions to the free flow of 
water from the said Solly’s Creek and Somenos Creek, including 
the cost of the engineer's examination of the said Creeks and of 
determining what land will be benefited by the carrying out and 
completion of the said works and the proportion in which the as
sessments shall be made of the various proportions of lands bene
fited by the said works, and including also the cost of advertising

provided by the Municipal Act, and also the legal and other in
cidental expenses in connection with this By-law. The said Reeve 
Is hereby .authorized to pay or allow to the said Bank interest on 
the said sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars 
and fifty cents ($2,299.50) at the rate of six (6) per centum per 
annum which may be paid or allowed in advance by way of dis- 
counC or otherwise howsoever as they may deem best. The said 
sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars and 
fifty cents ($2,299.50) shall be made payable on or before the 30th 
day of June, 1917, and the promissory note or notes of the said 
Corporation given therefor shall be made payable on or before the 
said 30th day of June, 1919, and may be renewed by the said Reeve 
from time to time.

THIRD:—That the following lands will be benefited by the said 
worics, namely:

Nam* of Owner

Hoc. Name of 0« B«r Improred
•; of 
foot

Total
Amonnt

1 6 Chemainus Captain Watson 55.0 50 $1049.50
2 6 Chemainus Captain Watson 22.0
2 7 Chemainus L. Richards 17.0 5 105.00
2 7 Chemainus B. L. A. Price 5.5 2 42.00
4 8 Chemainus W. J. S. Dry 4.0 1 21.00
4 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 14.0 2 42.00
5 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 1.5

17 5 Somenas H. M. Fullerton 28.0 20 420.00
17 G Somenos H. M. Fullerton 9.0
19 G Somenos F. Lloyd 11.0 15 315.00
20 6 Somenos F. Lloyd 23.0
18 5 Somenos J. D. Groves 6.7 5 105.00
18 6 Somenos J. D. Groves 4.8
Legal ex)>eiises. costs of advertising pursuant to the

Statute and other incidental expenses 910.40

Total $3009.90
and whereas the said Council is of the opinion that the 

removal of the obstructions preventing the free flow of water in 
the said Creeks is desirable:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTTED by the Council of the Corpor
ation of the District of North Cowichan pursuant to the provisions 
of the Municipal Act:

Kaogt

6
6
7
7
8 
8 
8 
8 
6 
6 
6
5
6

Diitrwt

Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos

Captain Watson 
Captoin Watson 
L. Richards 
B. L. A. Price 
W. J. a Dry 
E. Barkley
E. Barkley
H. M. Fullerton 
H. M. Fullerton
F. Llovd 
F. Uoyd
J. D. Groves 
J. D. Groves

Uwefitwd
55.0
22.0
17.0
5.5
4.0

14.0
1.5

28.0
9.0 

11.0 
23.0
6.7
4.8

and that for the purpose of paying the sum of Three thousand and 
nine dollars and ninety cents ($3,009.90) being the amount charged 
against the said lands so to be benefited as aforesaid, and to cover 

interest thereon, the following special rates over and above all 
other rates shall be assessed and levied upon the undermentioned 
lands:

i
-11
Si-3

J
iHi

1
2

6
6

Chemainua
Chemainus

S5.0\
22.0/ $1149.50 $334.70 $1494.20 $298.84

2 7 Chemainus 17.0 115.00 34.60 149.50 29.90
2 7 Chemainus 5.6 46.00 13.80 69.80 11.96
4 8 Chemainus 4.0 23.00 6.90 29.90 5.98
4
5

8
8

Chemainus
Chemainus

14.01
1.5/ 46.00 34.60 80.60 16.10

17
17

5
6

Somenos
Somenos

28.01
9.0/ 460.00 138.00 59&00 119.60

19
20

6
6

Somenos
^menos

11.01
23.0/ 345.00 103.50 448.60 89.70

18
18

5
6

Somenos
^menos

6.71
4.8/ 115.00 34.50 149.50 29.90

Total - $2299.60 $710.40 $^.90 $601.98
FOURTH:—The first of such above-mentioned annual 

ments shall be levied in the present year 1912. The second of 
such above-mentioned annual assessments shall be levied in the 
year 1913. The third of such above-mentioned annual assessments 
shall be levied in the year 1914.. The fourth of such above-men
tioned annual assessments shall be levied in the year 1915. The 
fifth of such above-mentioned annual assessments shall be levied in 
the year 1916.

This By-law may be cited as “The Somenos and Solly Creek Im
provement By-law.”

This By-law passed the Council the 13th d^ of June 1912, and 
was reconsidered and adopted by it and finally passed, and the 
seal of the (Corporation affixed thereto the day of 1912.

Clerk of the Coundl. Reeve.

Municipality of North Cowichan
Public Notice

The Municipal (Council will sit at the Council Chamber, Duncan, 
on Thursday, August 1st 1912, at 10:30 o’clock, as a (Court of 
Revision on the Assessment of the foregoing By-law.

Any person complaining of an error or omission in regard to him
self as having been wrongfully inserted on or omitted from this 
assessment, or as having been undercharged or overcharged in any 
such assessment, or of having been illegally assessed in respect 
thereof, may, personally or by means of a complaint in writing 
signed by him. or by a solicitor, or by any other person authorized 
by him In writing to appear on his behalf, bring his complaint and 
the evidence thereof before the (Court of Revision of the Munici
pality. All notices of appeal shall be served upon the Clerk of the 
Municipality at least 8 days prior to the sitting of the Court 
Revision. Any person intending to apply to have this By.law 
quashed, or any part thereof, must, not later than ten days after 
the final passing thereof, sen'e a notice in writing upon the Reeve 
and upon the Clerk of the Municipality of his intention to make 
application for that purpose to the Supreme Court during the 30 
days next ensuing after the final passing of the By-law.

Given under my hand at Duncan. B. C.. this 27th day of June 
1912.

J. W. DICKINSON 
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Cowichan Agricultural Society
Prize Ust tor Fall Show

Rules and Regulations
1. The tcji2 Fall Show of the Cowichan Agricultural 

Association will be held on September 20tb ami 2ist,
Eatrk* poutiw«l7 cIom •« TuMdar. Septataber 17tl>.
2. The annual siib.-Krription to the Society is Two dollars, 

which shall entitle members to free admission tu the Fall 
Show ami also free entry of all e-xhilriis in all classes. On 
entering the Grounds members must produce iheir tickets or 
prcseni their canls. or pay the ordinary admittance charges

3. The general admission to the Grounds on the days of 
the Show for non-members shall be Fifty cents. Children 
between the ages of 6 and 14 will be charged Ten cents.

4. Entrance fees for exhibits will be charged to non- 
niemhcrs as follows: t dollar when the prize is to dollars or 
m»*rc: 50 cents when the prize is 5 dollars; 25 cents when the 
prize is under 5 dollars.

5. AH entries must be made on the printed forms issued 
with lhi.s Prize List. Spare forms may be obtained from the 
Seerctar}' on application.

6. No person shall be allowed to enter more than one 
exhibit for competition in any one section or class unless such 
exhibits be of a distinct variety. This rule does not apply to 
Live Stock.

7. All exhibits must be entered in the name of the owner.
8. In the case of Live Stock where the breed is men

tioned, each animal must be registered in one of the recognized 
record books, and the animal’s name, age and registry numW 
must be given on the entry paper. Further, the registration 
papers must be available at the time of judging, in case of 
dispute.

9. The age of cattle to date from August isl, and the 
age of pigs from September i5ih.

to. All inside exhibits, and stock in Dirisions III. and 
IV., must be in position and ready for judging by noon on 
Friday. Sept. 20th.

]i. Horses and Cattle will be admitted up to 10 a.m. on 
Saturday. September 21st. Judging of Divisions I. and II. will 
begin at 10.30 a.m.

12. Private marks of any kind Will disqualify an article 
entered for competition. No diploma, writing or printing of 
any kind shall be displayed by an exhibitor until the judges 
have declared their awards through the Secretar>*.

13. Premiums will not be awarded unless these rules are 
complied with, nor will awards be made where a class lacks 
merit.

14. In all classes of over five entries, cards or ribbons 
will be at the disposal of the judges to award as third prizes in 
case of sufficient merit.

15. Any person wishing to lodge a protest of any kind, 
must deposit the sum of five dollars with the Secretarj*: the 
same to be forfeited if the appeal be not sustained. The 
Executive Committee shall be the final judges of all protests.

16. Live Stock must be haltered or properly secured 
before entering the Show Ground. All bulls must be ringed.

16. The Society will not be responsible for any loss or 
accident.

DIVISION I.—HORSES.
Breeding Classea.

In this division, except in the case of foals, certificates 
showing registration in a recognized Stud Book must be 
available by the judge when judging takes place.
Class. 1st. and.

1 Draft Stallion, three years and over............. Cup $5.00
2 Draft Colt, under three years.........................$10.00 5.00
3 Clydesdale Mare, three years and over.... 10.00 $.00
4 Clydesdale Filly, two-year-old..................... 10.00 5.00
5 Clydesdale Filly, yearling............................. vyoo S-«>
6 Clydesdale Foal, colt or filly......................... loxo 5.00
7 CHAMPION Stallion or Mare (heavy)... Ribbon
8 Hackney Stallion, three years and over.... 10.00 5.00
9 Hackney Mare, three years and over.......... 10.00 5.00

10 Standard Bred Stallion, three yrs. and over 10.00 5.00
11 Standard Bred Mare, three years and over 10.00 5.00
12 Light Foal, colt or filly................................. 10.00 5.00
13 CH.AMPION Stallion orilarc light)........ Ribbon

Get-of-Sire Classes
ist and.

14 Foal Filly sired by "Royal Godolphin"....$10.00 $2.50
55 Foal Colt sired by "Rojal Codolphin"........ 1000 250
i(j Foal sired by "The Duke of Fife"............... 10.00 ....
17 Foal sired by "Endurance” or "Kingmaker" Silver Cup

Agricultural and Draft Classes
Mature animals in this division to weigh 1400 lbs. or over. 

Horses registered or eligible for registration shall not com
pete in classes l8 to 22.

ist. 2nd.
18 Brood Mare......................................................$ 5 «>
19 Filly or Gelding, three-year-old.................... S-oo 3XX)
20 Filly or Gelding, two-year-old...................... 5.00 3.00
21 Filly or Gelding, yearling.............................. S-«> 3-oo
22 Foal ................................................................. 5-00 3-00
23 Best Team shown in wagon.........................  25.00 5.00

Light Claffffet
Mature animals in this division to weigh under 1400 lbs. 

Horses registered or eligible for registration not to compete 
in classes 24 to 28.

ist. 2nd.
24 Brood Mare................................................... $ 5.00 $3.00
25 Filly or Gelding, thrcc-ycar-old.................... 5.00 3.00
26 Filly or Gelding, two-year-old....................... 5.00 3.00
27 Fillv or Geldiqg, yearhng............................. 5.00 3X»
28 Foal ............................. /.....................................5^ 3-«>
29 Best Team, over 1.200 and under 1400 lbs.,

shown in wagon......................................  lo.oo 5.00
UiscelUneoua

1st 2nd.
30 Saddle Horse...................... ............................ $ S «> 52-50
31 Saddle Pony, over 13. under 14.2 hands.... 5.00 2.50
32 Pony. 13 hands or under............................... 5-oo 2.50
33 Best Lady Rider............................................. 5.00 2.50
34 Jumping Competition, open........................... 5.00 3.00
35 Pair, shown in harness. (Harness and trap

one-third) ................................................ 10.00 5.00
36 Single Turnout, a-whecler. (Harness and

trap one-third)........................................ S-OO 3.00
37 Single Turnout, 4-wheeler. (Harness and

trap one-third)........................................ 5.00 3.00
38 Pair, shown to a Baynes Buggy purchased

in 1912 from R. H. Whidden. No award
unless three entries.................   lo.oo 5.00

39 CHAMPION Donkey.................................... 2^ 1.00
40 Mare and two of her get............. Docring Challenge Cup

Small cup to accompany Challenge Cup. and become 
the property of the 1912 winner.

(Ck>ntinued on Page 7.)
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Cowichan Agricultural Society
(Continued from Page 6.)

To be won itutright. the Docring CiiaUcnge Cup 
must r»c won three times consecutively. In lyti Mr. F. 
H. Maitland-Dnugall won it (or the scctmd time.

DIVISION II.—CATTLE

Animats in all classes except R6 and 87 must tie pure bretl. 
Registered name and number must be given with att entries. 
«xcept in the case of calves under 6 months. .Ages shall count 
from January isi and August 1st.

Jcraeya
1st. 2nd.

Bull, two vears old and over...............................$10.00 $5.00
Uull, yearling.............................................................. 5.00 2.50
B..I1 call........................................................................ Cup 2.50
CHAMPIUX Bull, any age................................. Ribbon
Cow. three year, ami over..................................... 10,00 5.00
He. er, l.vo year^bl................................................ 5«> 250
Heller, yearling......................................................... 500 2.50

i^inaie/any agiV”-.V.V.V.'. “^botf"'’ 
Herd, three animals, any age or sex, the get

of one sire......................................................... 10.00 5.00

Holatcina

Bull, two years and over.....................................$iloo $5*^

i“ii-.......................s
H°eBi;!’7;ipr”l"*V;.v.v.::::;;;;;:
2e'uer'’eX *........................................................
CHAMPld.N Femaie. any age........................... Ribbon
Herd, three animal., any age or aex. the get

ot one sire........................................................... 102)0 52)0

Otictnscyi

Bull, two years and over.......................................$to.oo 55,oti

CHAMPION Bull, any age................................ Ribbon
Cow, three years and over.............................   102)0 52)0
Heller, two-year^old................................................. 52)0 2.50

............................^
CHAMPION Femaie. any age.......................... Ribbon
Herd, three animals, any age or sex. the get

of one sire........................................................... 10.00 54M>

41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

51
52
53
54

%
Js
59
60

€1
62
^3
64

■67
68
69
70

Ayrahires
2nd.

$5-00
2.50
2.50

71 Bull, two years and Over......................................$iaoo
72 Bull, yearling............................................................. 5xx>
73 Bull calf........................................................................ 5X»
74 CH.AMPION Bull, any age............................... • Ribbon
75 Cow. three years and over.................................... \oxx* 5.00
76 Heifer, two-year-old.............................................. 5j00 2.50
77 Heifer, yearling........................................................ 5.00 2.50
78 Heifer calf................................................................... 5.00 2.50
79 CHAMPION Female, any age........................ Ribbon
Bo Herd, three animals, ary age or sex, the get

of one sire.............................................................ioxx> 5.00

Bi Bui, any other pure breed...................................$iaoo $5.00
82 Cow, any other pure breed................................. 10.00 54X)
83 Herd, Bull and four Milk Cows..........Championship Cup
84 GRAND CHAM PION Dairy Bull, any age. Silver Medal 
8s GRAND CHAMPION Dair>* Female, any

age ........................................................................ 2SJOO
86 Two-year-old Dairy Heifer, grade or pure

bred, in Milk, whose sire and dam were
or are owned in the district...............   5iX> 2.50

87 Best Grade Milk Cow.......................................... 10.00 sxxi

DIVISION nt—SHEEP

Alt She^ in clas.ses 88 to x 12 must be pure bred, regis
tered in their respective Flock Books, and must bear their 
respective association ear labels.

Sbropahires

88 Ram, over one shear..............................................$ 5.00
89 Ram Lamb.................................................................. 3.00
90 Ewe, two shearand upwards..................   3.00
91 Ewe, .shearling.......................................................... 3.00
92 Ewe Lamb.................................................................. 3.00
93 Pen: ram lamb and two ewe lambs........ 5.00

Soutbdowna

94 Ram. over one shear...............................................$ 54X)
95 Ram Lamb................................................................. 3430
96 Ewe. t»*o .shear and upwards.............. .'........... 3.00
97 Ewe. shearling.......................................................... 34X)
98 Ewe Lamb................................................................... 3.OO
99 Pen: ram iamb and two ewe lambs.............. 54x>

Oxford Downs
100 Ram, over one shear............................................S 5xx>
101 Ram Lamb......................... 3-oo
103 Ew'c. two shear and upwards........................... 3.00
103 Ewe, shearling.......................................................... 3-oo
104 Ewe Lamb................................................................... 3-°o
105 Pen: ram lamb and two ewe Iambs.............. 5.00

Any Other Breed

107
108

112
113
114

1:1

1st. and.
?3-00

2.00
2.09
2.00
2.00
3.00

1st 2nd.
..$ 5-00 $3-00

2.00
.. 3-00 2.00

2.00
.. 3^00 2X»
.. 52X) 3.00

SJjOO
2XX>

.. 3250 2.00
2.00
2.00
300

ISt 2nd.
. .$ 5-00 $3-00
.. 3-00 2.00
.. 3 «> 2.00
.. 5-00 300

.. s«>

.. 5-00

.. 5-00 3-00
3-00

.. 5-00 3-00

Ram, over one shear............................................ $ 5 °o
Ewe. two .shear and upwards.........
Ewe, shearling........................................

109 Pen: ram lamb and two ew’e lambs.............. 5.00
no CHAMPION Ram. anv breed......................... 10.00
III CHA.MPION Ram Lamb, bred in district..

CHAMPION Ewe Lamb, bred in district..
Two grade Ewes. (large)...................
Two grade Ewes, (small)................................... 54X)
Pen: three grade Wether Lambs.................. $.00
Two fat Sheep.......................................................... 5.00

DIVISION IV.—PIGS

Pigs in classes 117 to 13^ be pure bred, and certifi
cates of registration must be available to the judge at the time 
of judging in case of dispute. .Ages shall be calculated from 
September 15th.

Berkabires
1st. 2nd.

Boar, over 6 months...............................................$ 5.00 $3.00
. Boar, under 6 months....................................... 3«) 2.00
119 Sow, over 12 months..............................   5.00 3x0
120 Sow, over 6 and under ta months................ 3.00 2.00
121 Sow, over 3 and under 6 months........................ 3.00 3.00

]\l

Yorkshires

123 Po;ir. over 6 months...........................................
123 S.w. over 6 months.........................................
124 ll»ar or Suw. under u montii-.......................

125 hoar, over 6 months.........................................
126 Sow. over 6 months...........................................
127 lUiar or Sow, under 6 month-......................

Any Other Pure Breed

128 ht»ar. over 6 months.........................................
I2<) .‘^ow. over 6 months.........................................
130 hoar or Sow. under (* momli^.......................
.3. C1I.AMI*10N Boar, any atcer breed....
132 CHAMPION Sow. any age *.r breed....
133 (*.r.ide Sow. over 0 months...........................
134 Pat Hog...................................................................
>35 Sow, with Miter of pigs.....................................

DIVISION V.—POULTRY

.A pen of birds is understood to mean, one male and three 
lemalc. lo be judged on the basis ol 50 per cent, type and con- 
dition. and 50 per cent, egg laying conformation.

1st. 2nd.
.$ 5-00 $3.M
. 500 30.1
. 3«> 2.00

1st 2nd.
.$ 5^
. 5 .00 3.00
. 3-00 24KI

1*1. 2nd.
.$ 5.00 S3.00

5-00 300
. 300 2.00

. . 10.00

.. 20.00

.. 5 00

.. 5 -00 ....

.. 5 00

136

137

138

«39

140

14«

>42

143

144

>47

148

>49

>50

>5>

152

>53

>54

>55

>5^»

*57
158

161

163 
>^M

164

167

168

169

170 
«7> 
172

>73

>74

English

1st.

Came, any variety, male.....................................$ 1.50
Came, any variety, female................................... 1.50
Orpington, Buff, male.......................................... I.50
Orpington, huff, emale ..................................... I.50
Orpington, Spang ed male............................... 1.30

I:;?
lurking, male .................................... 1.50
Dorking, female......................................;............... 1.50

American
tst.

Plymouth Rock. Barred, male......................... $ 1.50
Plymouth Rock. Barred, female........................ 1.50

IPlymouth Roek, Barred, pen.
Wyandotte, White, male.....................................
Wyandotte. White, female.................................
Wyandotte, White, pen........................................
Wyandotte, any other color, male................
Wyandotte, any other color, female.................

1
1

181

183

183

>84

188

190

191

192

>93

>94

>95
196

197
198 
>99
300

301

302

203

204

209

210 
2tl 
212

Rhode Island Red. male
Rhode Island Red. female................................... 1.50
Rhode Island Red. pen.......................................... 1.50
Best trio pullets, any of above three breed.*, 

any color................................................................. 54)0 ....

Mediterranean
1st. 2nd.

Leghorn. S.C. White, male................................ $ 1.50 $0.75
Leghorn. S.C. White, female............................ 1.50 .75
Leghorn, S.C. White, pen................................... 1.50 .75
Leghorn. S.C. Brown, male................................. 1.50 .75
Leghorn, S.C B»x)wn, female............................ 1.50 .75
Leghorn, S.C. Brown, pen...................... 1.50 .75
Leghorn, S.C. Buff, male..................................... 1.50 .75
Leghorn, S.C. Buff, female................................. 1.50 .75
Leghorn. S.C. Buff, pen....................................... 1.50 .75
Best trio pullets, any of above three breeds,

any color............................................. 5.00
Leghorns, pen. Mr. Seymour Green’s strain Stiver Cup
Minorca, any variety, male............;.................. 1.50 .75
Minorca, any variety, female............................ 1.50 .75
Ancona, any variety, best pair, male and

female ................................................................. 1.50 .75
Andalusians, male................................................... 1.50 .75
Andalusians, female............................................... I.50 .75

Astatic
1st. 2nd. 

$0.75 
•75
.75 
.75
•75 
•75

Miscellaneous.
1st. 2nd.

Any other breed of poultry, male...................$ I.50 $0.75
Any other breed of poultry, female................. I.50 .75
Pen: three pullets, any breed, open to boys

and girls of the district, under i6.......... 3.50 1.00
Bantam, male............................................................ 1.50 .75
Bantam, female....................................................... I.50 .75
CHAMPION LOCAL PEN. 3 cockerels.

any breed............................................................ 2.50 1.00
CHAMPION LOCAL PEN. 3 pullets, any

breed ................................................................... 2.50 txjo

Dressed Fowl
ist and.

Best dressed pair Brokers, not lo exceed 2
lbs.: nut to be drawn, but plucked... .$ 3XX> $34X> 

Best dressed pair Ro.isters. birds not to be
drawn, but plucked....................................... 3.00 2xx>

Eggs
One dozen best marketable eggs, (brown). .$ 1.50 $0.73
One dozen best marketable eggs, (while).. I.50 .75

176
Brahma, male.............................

>78
>79
180

Ungshan. female...................
.An> other variety, male............
.Any other variety, female..........

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, etc.

Turkey, any variety, male............................
Turkey, any variety, female.........................
Gamier, any variety..........................................
Goose, any variety..............................................
Duck. Pekin, male.............................................
Duck. Pekm. female.........................................
Ducks. Pekin, heaviest pair.........................
Ducks, any other variety, male.....................
Diick.s. anv other variety, female.................
Best p-ir of Pigeons....................................
Belgian Hare, buck............................................
Belgian Hare, doe............................................ ::

DIVISION VL—FIELD PRODUCE

Wheat. Fall, i bushel............................................$ 2.50
Wheat. .S>ring. 1 bushel....................................... 2.50
Barley. 1 bushel........................................................ 2X»
Oats. I bushel............................................................ 2.00
Field Peas, i bushel.............................................. 3.00
Field Corn, six cars................................................. 3.00
Ensilage Corn, .six stalks..................................... 3.00
Turnips. 6 Swede, for cattle................................. 2 00
Turnips, 6 yellow................................................... 2.00

and.

I
2nd.

$1.00
1.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00 
1.00

JI3 Maiitjcl'.Iri-il................................................ 2.tKi I.oo
214 Mair^cN. <• Glxbc <>r Tankiird...........................

..................................... i>i. Bo.s •tuinping jKiwder I.oo
215 Sugar .MangilK. ........................................................ 2.00 1.00
2Hf CarnM>. i» I>*ng. while of yellow........................ 2Jjo I-oO
217 Carrot'. long red................................................... 20J I.oo
218 Carrot>. (• imenmd^ate. while or red............

..................................... i«.|. Box •.iinnping poWfler 1.00
2i<j Thoii-aiid Headed Kate. 2 hcad^...................... 2.00 1.00

DIVISION VII.—CARDEN PRODUCE

220 P<»tal..c-. •« l%ar)j Io»-e........................................ S 200 Sl.oo
221 P-.iat.^'. I. Iri'h Col.I.Ur....................... J-«k> I.00
222 Potat.H-*. (1 I'.arly < ................................................ 2f»'> I.oo
223 P..iaMc».r> any ••ilur early variety, naiiml.. jxx> i.oo
224 Poiai«»c'. I. r...ld Coin............................. 2-tKj 1.00
225 Poi;ii.«.>. I. I j, i-wHate........................... 2-00
22f* Poiat‘kt-. o Carman................................. 2.00 I.oo
217 I. I.ali-K...f............................................ 2.00 1.00
'228 PiMaiocs. P.ur1>ank Seedling............ 2.oo i.oo
229 l'olnioe>. ft any ■•ilier late v:irieiy. named.. 2.00 1.00
230 potatoes, any earU variety. iiannM. 25 Ihs... 5.00 2.50
231 potatoes, any late varieiy. named. 25 lb>... 5.00 2.50
232 Puiaiocs. collccltoti. four tarieiiv^. 12 of

each .sort...................................................Champamship Cup
iSilwr Cup to accompany)

233 Cabbage. 2 Drumhead..........................................$ 2X» Si.'oo
234 Cabbage. 2 Savoy...................................... 2.00 i.oo
235 pbbaK..2a,.vutherv.ricl>-............... 22)0 l.oo
23b Brussel. biToui,. 2 .talk.................... 2x0 ixo
237 Cauliflourrs. 2 hca,l»............................... 2.00
238 Onions. 6 white.......................................... 2«>
2JIJ Onions, 6 vellovv....................................... 2«>
240 Onions, 6 red or brown........................................ 2X»
241 Shallots. I <|uart....................................................... iM>

244 Turnips, f. table........................................................ lax)
245 Carrots. 6 shurihom.............................................. I4X>
246 Carrots. 6 intermediate........................................ txx>
247 Brets. 6 best ..................................................................... .
248 Beets. 6 best |n„K..................................................... ,.00
24P Salsify, fi besl roots............................................. 1.00
250 Celery, f, best bea.l,.............................................. 3-00
251 Corn, h ears Sweet................................................ 14X1
252 Corn. 6 Stalks Sweet.............................................. i.oo
253 Cuciimbers. 2 long outdoor................................. ixo
254 encumbers. 2 slu*rt outd<H»r.............................. 1.00
355 N'egetablc Marrows, j best <|ualitv........ 1.00
256 S(|uash. 2 best <|iialiiy.......................'.................. i.oo
257 Pumpkins. 2 best -luahty..................................... 1.00
258 Vegetable Marrow or Sipiash. biggest in

Show ........................................................................ 10.00
239 Pumpkin, biggest in Shr»w.................................. 10.00
sfio Tomatoes, best fi. 4i|>cn air grown............................. . 3.00
261 Tomai**cs. bc'l two crates, ojwn air grown C.oo
262 Cantaloupe. 2 best.................................................. l oo
263 Musknieton. 2 lie-t.................................................. 14)0
264 Citron. 2 liesi............................................................ 1.00
265 Watermelon. 2 best................................................ i4)o
2«i Green I'eas. best cpiart in |xwl........................... i4x>
2f,7 Broad Beans, best 12 |«-Is.................................. 14)0
208 Dwarf Beans, besl 12 ................................................. .00
269 Beans. .Srarict Runners. I«st 12 pels.............. 14X)
270 Pole Beans, atiy other variety, best 12 penis 1.00
371 Lettuce, best three he.ids.................................... 1.00
272 Best Collcciion of Vegetables, grown by

Exhibitor, to be judRcd, soH for quality.
3051 lor vanet.es. lor stagiUK.............. 20.00

273 Best Collection of \ egelablcs grown en
tirely from .Sutton’s Seeds.............................. 5.00

DIVISION VIII.—FRUIT. 
Commercial Pniit

274 Be.st Display of Fruit, commercially packet!.

ii

I
lo

S

S

I
276
277

than three varieties.

Best lUix of Apples, packctl. shown un
opened ....................................................................

278 Best Display. 5 Im.xcs of Pears. <rii< t«r more

2pj
280
281 
.’82

varieties .
Best Box of 
Best Crate t*f iVavlies. No. 30.............. ...........

Named Varieties.
Fall .Apples-

.Any uther Fall variety. 5..................... .
Best collcciion. 5 varietie.*, 5 each, named.. 

Winter .\pples—

King of Tomkin.s. 5................................................
Northern Spy. 5.........................................

Spitzenburg. 5 ...........................................
.Any other variety. 5.............................. .
Best C'oileciioti. 5 varirltes. 5 cacti, named..

2«3
284
285
286
287

288
289
21JO
291
292
293
294
295
2t/t
297 
2.^8 
2«I9 
.400
311 L rab ,\pp!cs. hcsi 12..............

Pears.
Class.
312 Louise Bonne tie Jersey. 5
313 Bartlett. 5............................
314 Duclicss ir.Angoulcme. 5
315 Flemish i:eauty. 5..........
316 Beurre ll.nrdy. 5..............
3t7 Beurre P.oussock. 5..........
318 Beurre Clairgeau. 5..........
3ii» P.enrrc dWnjou. 5............
320 \V inter Nebs. 5 ..............
321 Beurre Bose. 5 ................
322 Any Ollier variety. 5-----
333 Best ctdlectUm. 5 varieties. 5 each, named..

MisecUaneous.
Class.
334 Plums. 12 GrantI Duke.....................
335 Plums. 12 PiHid’s Scetlling............
336 Plums. 12 Yellow Egg...................
337 Prunes. 12 Italian..............................
338 IVuncs. 12 .iny other variety....
339 Best 5 Pcaclies.....................................
340 Best plate of Grapes.........................

Cnp S5XX>

.$I02X) 5.00
-* laoo 500

. 500 2.50

. 10.110 500
I 5.00 •2-50
. 5.00 2-50
. 500 2.50
. 5-00 2.50

1st. 2ml.
.$ 1.00 S.50
. 1.00 ,50
. 1.00 •50
. 1.00 •w50
. 2-50 1.00

ISI. 2nd.
..$1.00 $.50

14)0 50
. I4M •50

1.00 •50
•50

1.00 •50
. 1.00 •SO

.50
. 1.00 50
. 1.00 •50
. 1.00 -.50

1.00 .50
. 2.50 1.00
. 14)0 •50

1st. 2nd.
.$ I.oo $ .50
. i.uo .50
. 1.00 .50
. 1.00 -.50
. 1.00 50
. t.uo •50
. 1.00 5*>
. 1.00 .50
. 14)0 •50

IXX> •0
. 1.00 •50
. 2-50 1.00

ISI. and.
.$ 1.00 S-50

■50
•.V>
■50

. 1.00 ■50
, 1.00 .50

1.00 ■.w
■so

(Continued on Page 8.)
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picitircs l>c nuuinlcd or framed in a simple manner, snch as 
passe-partout; see page.........

1st. 2nd.
435 >e*t Landscape........................................................$3450 $2X»
436 Hest Portrait ............................................................ 3.00 2joo
437 Three Photographs of Live Stock................ 34» 2xxy
438 Three Photographs taken at Cowichan Bay

Regatta, 1912........................................................ 3.00 2.00

Cowichan Agricultural Society
(Continued from i’ape 7.1 

DIVISION IX.—LADIES- WORK.
C'la.<. 1,1. and.
34U IC.vcIel V, ..rk, any arlule.................................... S I..50 Sl OO
34.1 t r.alu-. I.acc. ctloli. one ,>ard........................ 1.00 ..W
.VH Hand .Made l.ace. l-oim...................................... 1..40 1.00
34.4 Iriah CoHlie. Lace, am artidc ...................... I..M t oo
340 U ollatliian Enil.r..i,|ere. anv article............. a.oo t oo
.W Ite-t a,K^cmen Prawn Work........................... 3.00 ...V,
.34X Tea lo-.v. cmi.r.ndcred....................................... 300 I..40
34<l Sn'a l-illon. *dk emOrni.lered.......................... 4.00 a.oo
3.50 Tea Cloth, eml.r-.idered....................................... 3.00 a.oo
3.51 Stencilled Cunain-................................................ 3.00 a.oo
3.;.- .ttencil Work, anv other .article........................ 3.00 a.oo
3.53 llein.lit.hinu. anv article ................................. 3.00 a.oo
.1.54 i-air l-illow Slip-, hand en.l.roi.lere.1............ 3 00 a.oo
3.5.5 k"or-et Cover, hanti eniliroi.Icre.1-----1.------ a.oo coo
3.50 l-art.. Shin. Itan.1 made....................................... .,,00 a.oo
.V57 Niitlil Pre—. h.an.l eniliroi.lervd ...*............ 3 00 a oo

.,.50 l•;ln!,r..idervd .laliot................................................ .,.00 a.oo

.,(.1 l„-l -IV l.nttonlio.e......................................... a.oo 1.00

.,01 lle-l .l.irne.l linen Taldecloth ......................... ,,.00 3.00

.,(ij Ite-t 'larrie.l .u.wk. or Sloekim,'..................... a.oo 1.00

.,(.3 l-air Knilled Slockin,;....................................... a.oo 1.00

.,1.4 l-atr men'. ScH-k..................................................... a.oo 1.00

.,(.5 Knilled .ilk Tie...................................................... a.oo 1.00

.vr> I hild . ..nnitner Pre..., liaii.l ttiinie................... 5.0O 3.50

.,1*7 Ilalw". Troll.-eati, han.I nia.Ie, any three
article.................................................................  15.00 10.00

31VS lle-l Pi.play oi ,\ ork eahiliiled hy any one 
Society; open f. Scwii o Societic. of the 
l>i-'ricl ...................................................................... 15.00 10.00

DIVISION X—DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
I.l. and.

37J I.oaf .d Ilrown Hrv.ad..............................................S 1.00 S .50
.573 l-lainKoIl-halfdoaen............................. ,.,a> .50
.,74 I'laiii Sc..ne-Lodai. ............................................... 1.00 .50
.t7.5 I'lain lli-cnii. ihaktiii; pnwderl. half doaell 1.00 .50
.,70 .Scoteh Shortl.read ................................................ I.00 .50

^ StilSce ;;:::::;::;;;:;::::;::::::; is :S
3S3 MeTrinaladc. Orange*................................. txn .50

Bottled Fruits (No Sugar).
C'la-' * 1st, . and.
.Vt4 SlranlKrrTie................................................................ S ,a„ S ..50

g E I
•I* li'''''‘'‘'   'O’ oo3*' one.e. three eomlis..................................................... ,.oo ..50
VfO Mnnev. three hottu-.s.................................. i.Oo .to
3<jl Home-made lluttcr ............................................. 2.00 1.00

DIVISION XI.
Girls 15 Years and Under.

Class. iRt. ami.
3'i2 ChiMV Night<lre«s. ham! made.......................... $ 1.50 Si,00

3*73 IbriH-.l S..cks or Stockings............................. I.oo

3*/i l!uitoMh..les on linen........................................... 1.00
3V7 Drawn Work, any article.................................. 1.00
3*78 F.yetri KmIiroider>*...............................................
3</, Hcmst.tchcd Handkerchief................................ 14)0
400 l)re^•ed Ih.ll ................................................
401 l:e<t Loaf of Bread.....................................
402 Plain Cake...................

Cla>s.

DIVISION XIL—FLOWERS. 
Plants.

I.oo •50
1.00 •50
1.00 .50
1.00 •50
1,00 •so
1,00 •50
1X30 •so
1430 •50
1-50 1.00
2.50 1.00

1st. 2nd.
> 2X30 $14)0

2.00 1.00
2430 1.00
2.00 I.oo
24K> 1.00
24X> 1.00

1st. 2nd.
• 2,00 $1.00

2.00 t.oo
2.00 1-00
2.00 1.00
2.00 I.oo
2.00 1.00
2.00 I.oo
5-00 3.00
5.00 3.00
5.00 300
500 3-00
3.00 2.00
2.00 1.00
2.00 1.00

5-00 300

403 t.eran|ums. .mi;lc. 3 plants..............................$
404 C.eranninis. douWe. 3 plant................................
405 .Native Ferns, si., plants.......................................
406 Fcni Specimen.........................................................
407 Foliaue ■■lams, two..............................................
40S Specimen Plant m dower...................................

Cut Flowers.
Best CoHcction each of the following:

Class.
40.^ .Asters...................................................................... >.$^.00
4>o .Nasiurtiiiin.s ..............................................................
•»«» .Stocks ........................................................................... ........
■H3 Pansies .......................................................................... 2.00
413 Dahlias, one bloom each ..................................... 2.00
414 Petunias ...................................................................... 2,00
415 Begonias .....................................................    2.00
416 Carnatinns. grown otil-of-doors....................... s.oo
417 Sweet Peas................................................................ 5.00
418 .Annuals ..................................................... .
419 Perennials........................................................................... ....
430 .''i, variclics of Roses. I blocmi ol each.,.!! |.oo
43. lompie. of Wild Flowers................................... |.oo
433 Il.,u.piet of Garden Flowers............................... a.oo
423 Arrancement of Flowers for Table Decora

tion ............................................................................

DIVISION XIII—ART.

raintings to he oriftinal and cxeenlnl since Sept. a.,rd. njl I. 
Rule 0 does not apply in this division.

Oils.
Landscape ..................................................................^
Marine Subject .......................................................

.............................
WmerColoiai.

CD-s.
42*> I-andscape...................................................

Fitpire Study.............................................................
Animal Study............................................................
llest Design hr |».stcr or cataloRuc cover 

lor Fall Show. 1913. Society to retain the 
right to use winning design.........................  25.00

Photographs.
rhoioRraphs mu.st have been taken l.y the Exhibitor since 

September. 19111 there is no reslnclion reparding who did the 
■levcIopinK and pniitinR. and juilKiuK will be based on the 
composition and inlcrest nf subject. It is suggKitcil that all

NOTICE
I intend bolding Public Auctions regularly each month 
until further notice, on the THIRD ffEORESDAT, at the

Auction Mart
Dl/JVCAn, B- c

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furniture, Farm Im
plements. Vehicles or Ottle, please 

communicate with me.
I shall be glad to be bid for anvone wishing to 

purchase any of the above, and unable to 
attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

4^4
435
426

430
4.H
4.U
4.W
434

..$ 3 00 $2a30

.. 300 2.00
. 3-00 2.00

2.00
. SX30 2.00

1st. 2nd.
.$ 3-00 $2.00

2.00
2.00

. 3-00 2.00

. 300
:r
le

2.00

CROUTON
l_IOyd & . Hulke, R—» B»tcate Agont»

CKOFTON I. an ideal .pot for nunnior homes, with store.,'phone, 
post olFss and hotel. Lots from *100, with lonns, within ten 
miaates walk from the Ma, all eommandiag splendid eiew.

Sea (ronUge. and a lew bowea to rant, ona famiebed. 
Splendid heme on Salt Sprias Idand with 25 aciea; good ten 

, hot and cold water, porcelain bath, etc.; flower and
vegeuble gaiden. windmill, two independent water eappliea, Chioa- 
inaa’s hoaw!. bam. .Uhlc, ebed^ smoke, iaenbator, brooder end 
chicken haawm; modam dairy with .tone floor and water; granaiy 
awl root cellar; two orchaid^ now conereto tennis conrt coating 
*1700; close to chnrelh wrhool and post office. Price *15,500.

SEA FRONTAGE

127 aerca, with good 15 roomed bonce, bath, septic tank. etc. Wa
ter by gravity; light plant, mid (amaea. Abont 40 acres cleared 
and SO slashed. Bam and ootbnUdingi. About I^ milei Imm 
Crofton Frieo *25,000. Good tonna

8)4 actre, all calUTalod. Price *4,500.

Galianolaland—164 acres; good soil, water and anchorage; *50 
per sere.

Cowichan
Agricultural Association
Elsewhere in this issue will be found detailed Prize List of 

Cowichan Agricultural Fall Show—to be held September 20th 

and 21st, 1912. Owing to the fact that this list has been
completely revised from previous years the publication has been 
unav9idably delayed.

The Secretary will be obliged if all who read this notice will endeavour 
to make this preliminary announcement as public as possible. It will be re
printed in next week’s Leader and spare copies can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary of the Cowichan Agricultural Association.
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HUDSON CARS
We are aole agenta in thia district for Hudson auto- 
mobiiea. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self- 
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let US send you a pamphlet describins the new 
80 he p., 4 passenger HupmobUe.

CowicIiaQ Bay Lauacb & Rotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Rotor Boat aod Repair Worlu
I. Hydt Piite aid L P. Fdsto, Pnptktors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat pointed before the summer comee on.

We boy eecond hand boats and have several launches aod 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
In the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heating. Waterworks 
ind Lighting.

GsMiine Plants installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

is found in tbe

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with tbe aim of making tbe mo»t simple engine 
possible, consiwtent with economy aod great power, this engine 
has been brought as near tbe ideal as modern iovention sod 
discovery will allow. The

Princtplm of Opwratlon 
is the secret for it is at once simple and effective. 
Cowlctian Merchanta, Limited,

Aswnta

CAPITAL, $15p000p000

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
OICHAIO AND COVCINMENT 8T8.. VICTOfllA. B. 0.

Doora, SasbM and WoedworU ot All Kinds and Uealgns, Fir. Codar 
and Sprmc* Laths. Shlnglea, MCNildltigs. Etc.

p.0.Bo.36» lemon, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

Notes from Vancouver''”'™'''"

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tnt KDMXmD WAUn. CV.O, LUD. D-CL.. rwaUaal 
AUXANDEX LAIKD JOHN AIRD

REST, $12,500,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
This Bank offers unsurpassed facilities to those doing business 

with foreign countries. It it specially equipped for the purchase and 
sate of Sterling and other Foreign exchange, drafts and Cable Trans* 
fers, and for the ftnancing of imports and exports of merchandise.

Commercial credits, Foreign drafts. Money Orders, Travellers* 
Cheques and Letters of Credit issued and available to alt paru of the 
world.

Collections effected promptly at raasooable rates. ^
R W. Carr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

July Bth, 1912.
Ireland has suffered another 

injustice! An embargo has been 
placed on Irish cattle coming in* 
to Liverpool and no more cattle 
tray be imported from Ireland 
into England owing to an out
break of foot and mouth disease 
having been traced to Ireland. 
The disease has appeared in 
several places in England and 
the authorities are determined to 
Stan p it out. There has been 
at one time and another so much 
said regarding the injustice done 
to Canada by the British Board 
of Trade in barring Canadian 
cattle from the English market 
that it is well that it should be 
known that the Board of Trade 
ia quite impartial in the matter.

Meanwhile it must be supposed 
that the price of meat in Great 

I Britain which is already said to 
I be very high will go higher. Ire
land ships a great quantity of 
cattle from Dublin into liver- 
pool and a cessation of that sup
ply must make the Liverpool 
abbattoirs look elsewhere for 
supplies. The Argentine may 
prove the best source and for a 
long time that market has sent 
great quantities of meat to Eng
land. The value of this trade is 
about $40,000,000 per annum in 
beef and mutton alone.

Ihia question is of interest 
owing to the great quantity of 
cattle, sheep, swine eU.. that 
are imported into British Colum 
bia. According to the statistics 
for 1910 British Columbia impor
ted $2,271,640 worth of cattle. 
$1,010 65C worth of sheep and 
$251,600 worth of swine. Gener
ally speaking it may be said that 
these animals were killed for 
consumption. The figures show 
that nearly three million and 
half dollars worth of this type 
of food was imported, or about 
$10 per head of the population of 
the province. Moat probably the 
greater part of this sum was 
spent on animsJs brought from 
the prairies but it shows'what an 
immense sum of money in this 
one item goes out of the province 

It is said that the buyers of 
the two big meat concerns are 
ever on the look out for meat on 
the Westminster market and can 
take all that there is for sale but 
that there is so little that it is 
hardly woith going over for. Mr. 
Pat Bums of Calgary has said 
over and over again that it 
would pay tbe British Columbia 
farmer tc go in for sw ine and 
that he could buy all that could 
be produced. It is quite possible 
that the price of feed mav have 
something to do with the pro
duction. as it is said that it is an 
expensive business to keep 
chickens os the price of chicken 

j feed is so high. But this pro
bably is largely a matter of buy
ing by tbe carload instead of by 
the bushel or sack. It mckes an 

i immense difference as was 
i shown last week when the co
operation of tbe farmers at Port 
Hammond was mentioned witbi 
regard to this one point Any
how here is another point well 
worth close analysis on the part 
of the fanner.

Eggs on tbe Westminster 
market have risen to 40c a dozen 
retail This is a pretty high 
price for the time of year but it 
is stated that hens are now sit
ting and the supply is beginning 
to fall off in consequence. Eggs 
from now on are likely to get 
dearer which is a pleasant pros
pect for the consumer who is 
already suffering conoiJerably 
owing to the high prices of 
everything. There has been a 
fine supply of poultry however 
on the market though the price 
in Vancouver has shown no 
tendency to drop. To tell the 
truth a good chicken is beyond 
the ambition of the ordinary 
householder. What would happen 
if chickens came down to a price 
at which the ordinary man could 
buy it is difficult to say. It is 
hopeless to buy a fowl. Fowls 
are of all kinds but they are all

that they belong to a tough set. 
Really when a little imagination 
is applied to the possibilities of 
the market along these lines it 
is amazing to think of the enor- 
rrous increase there would be 
in business if the price for 
poultry were to be such that it 
was within the reach of all in
stead of the few.

Strawberries may be said to lie 
over and raspberries have taken 
their place. Even so the straw
berries never seem to have got 
below 25c for two boxes. A 
little calculation by the men who 
sell the strawberries to the 
wholesalers will show the price 
the latter or the retailer made. 
The wholesaler sold as a rule at 
about $2 a crate at the height 
of the season. New poUtoes 
are getting more plentiful but 
$20 a ton is the price at West
minster. The Delta grower must 
be making money at a great 
rate. Potatoes are being sold at 
2e a lb. on the Vancouver mar
ket, which is at least $50 a ton.

The British ma-rnfacturers 
have come and gone and it would 
perhaps be interesting were 
they to write thrir personal 
views of the coast truthfully and 
without making any comcli- 
ments. Manufacturers may have 
litt!e in common with tbe former 
but as a matter of fact agricul
ture and manufacturies are; 
closely related. Manufacturing 
industries give the farmer a 
good market for his produce and 
the farmer is an excellent cus-, 
tomer for the manufacturer. 
Given an excellent farming com-1 
irunity and there is the manu-' 
facturer’s market as well as his 
salvation when it comes to the 
cost of living. There are two 
things at any rate which would: 
make a manufacturer think be-! 
fore setting up his works here. 
The price of his factory site, the 
cost of labour. All these things 
and many others might be 
brought out by the government 
commissions on labour and agri
culture. They have been prom- 
ised but not named. It is time 
they were set to work for good
ness knows there is enough to 
do and the longer they are de
layed the longer will conditions 
exist which cannot do otherwise 
than keep the country back. Man 
cannot live by railway construc
tion alone, though a few men 
may beabis to make a lot of 
ironey by selling townsites 
which are somewhere near a 
railway or maybe someday, if I 
the railway is constructed.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 3.25; extra fancy 
Cashmere Winesapa, 3.50; New 
Zealand apples. 2.73.

Fruits, etc.—Limes per hund
red. 1.25; cranberries. Cape Cod. | 
16.00; bananas. cts; honey, j 
4.50; rhubarb. Victoria, 3c; rhu-1 
barb, local. $1.00-1.15 per box: 
strawberries, $2.00; cherries, 
box, 1.23; cantaloupes, crates, 
$5.00; apricots, per crate, 250; 
strawberries, per crate, 3 00; 
peaches per crate, 1.75; plums, 
peroute. 1.75 to 2 00; pears, 
half boxes, 1.85.

Other Vegetables—New pota
toes. California. 3.'3Cts: potatoes' 
Ashcroft, $35-40; Chil!iwack,$30- 
$35; horseradish, 16c; cabbage. 
California, 3)c; carrots and tur
nips. $275-2, parsnips. $2; beets, 
275: lettuce, hothouse. 1.50; gar
lic, string, 12c; Bemcda onions. 
260; new California onions, per 
sack. 1.65 to 1.90.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, :(5*; 
local fresh. 32; fresh Eastern, 
28 cents: Oregon ranch, 26.

Butter—Local creamery. 35' .'c; 
Ontario creamery, solids, 29c: 
prints, 29‘i-c.

Poultry-Turkeys, 26c: truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed. 26c, fowl, 17 ^'c, pre
mier, 18,'3C,

Cheese—Canadian solids. 16ic; 
Twins, 17c; Stiltons, 20c.

Wholesale Meats - Beef. 10c 
to 12}4c per lb., lamb, 14c to 
15c; Austz^ian mutton. 11c.

Washing, ifoiiing or Preserving
PAROWAX

The greatest cf ail cleaning agents, cleans and 
whitens at one opt-ratiun.

Imparts a gloss to fabrics that cannot be secured 
from starch.

The perfect scaling agent for preserves, jams or 
jellies.

25 cents per lb.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British North Americi
CvlUI u>d Siirplu. Onr •T.eOO.OOa

Two Members of a Family
particularly if they live far from town, freouently find It 
Tcr>* conveakot to take advantage of our Joint Accoonl 
plan.

Either may make deposits or withdraw cash on his or 
her sigiuture alone. Thus either can do the banking 
w'hen in town, as suits their convenience.

$1.00 opens a Savings Account,Joint orordinary. Interest 
added half-yearly. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Duncan Branch-A W Hanham. Manager.

The best and least ex- 
IH*naive Wheels made are 
of English manufacture. 

We Mock
RBdte-WriSB.

RiidKe-Wlittwom 
»d B. S. i

Tliesr Am tlx- iitirxl
uf IImi l•P«t inabrn. 

They are ioextieniive in and irive the lieat ■Alitfariton lo u«e.
Aik your Im-bI dnuler to eliuw you a Bain|>le.

TISDALLS LIMITED
.Successors to Chas. E. Tisdall

DUtMbutors for Hrllish Columbia VANCOUVER

Knq FnltHii Hnini Miclliinr I Spidatti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
H«n34 --»ROP«inORS= InniSL

TBE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprittcr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall
A ri'.-ulsr Jwrt l-ill Inro wrvt.l .t .11 lioun fruiii I.V ap

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Ggars

Fiwt rliRv. e».ok in eharcR* of kitelit-n. 
Mf4l tickets ai ■pocial rales.

Tobacco Ginfcctioncry

SumiiieiTirewooil
KILN DRIED TRIMMINGS FROM 

LUMBER MILL-
Just the thing for quick fires 

during the hot weather
$1.50

per cart load, delivered at your 
house in Duncan.

Phone 79 or 40

ISLAND LUMBER CO., LD.
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Poultry Notes Fishing Notes
I By Dccic.] i

iiliiu iiiforinaliuii I

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE'S 

Poultry. Cattle. Horse, Sheep 
and Dog Salt.

••..norr-t"/ "ilh llif* r»nicrj' indnutn' . • . ■

t.. -Ilm. • rr.rl. lhi< .llU |.,1 l.irr Ili.n | .h.lnrt .L„«M

(By The Ansler.) 
(t*urT*«t>oiiilAn(« wanting mfonnatiao

l«(] «itl> t'<e Biiun u{ fiiliiuK ID tl

i4 fears:

The Gowichan Creasenf
Duncan. B. C. ■"

GEO. PURVER
PLAaTcacn

EMAblithad fir* jMn in Doono 
EKTIMATKK

giren for I'iutar and Canant work

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modoni Dvrlliop a Specialty 
E«tiffia|ps Kivrii and Plain 
and Spi>cificatioi» tumi«hod

DUNCAN, B. C.

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paperhanger

s«i.ml«y rvriiifij: at Utr»l inunlertbat 
tliay rn»>' Ix) auaurml in tlio nrtt iMor 
u( til* f'uMirban l.«a<trr.l

Many of those who have taken 
up the raising of market poultry 
and make it a profitable feature 
of their business have found that 
the light Brahma is one of the 
best Those in particular who 
wish to raise a good roaster 
which combines large size and 
soft lender flesh will find this 
variety well suited to their use. 
Experience shows that the small
er breeds approaching maturity 
earlier can not be brought to the 
size and weight required to ob
tain the highest price without 
acquiring hardness of flesh and 
toughness of muscle.

As winter layers light Brahmas 
;if properly fed and cared for 
will give as many eggs as any 

^ other breed and the size of the 
eggs exceed any of the American 

!or Asiatic classes and are also 
I a rich brown which is much 
i favoured by many people. At 
' six months old these birds can 
t^ily be in prime condition 
weighing about six pounds and if 
kept for a full year run to ten 

• and twelve pounds.

■I'itiR to tbe 
-j tliat their 

en<|(iiripa reor'i itiix ulUoe not Inter tbaa 
Hatnrdny eveninj: iu onier that tbe ana- 
wen tnay Iw uiKltitled in tbe nest iaaoe of 
thia |tat«r.]

My old friend, the late Mr. 
Commissioner Kerr, was a great 
character, full of dry Scotch 
humour.

He presided at the City of Lon
don Court, and he, it was, who 
originated an axiom that Im be
come almost of household use.

One day. after listening for 
some time to witnesses, for and 
againsL their evidence being 
moat contradictory as to matters 
of facL he leaned back in his 
chair, and with a decided Scotch 
accent, remarked: "David said in 
his boate, all men are liars—weel, 
had be aat in this Court, he would 
have said the same, at his lebun."

May be, it is the connection 
between Angling and Truth that 
brought the foregoing to my 
mind, or it might have been that 
1 went the other day with a 
brother angler to purchase a 
spring balance wherewith tc 
weigh the fish that he hf^ied to 
catch—the storekeeper hearing 
the purpose for which it was re
quired, promptly produced one—

S. C. White Leghorns I
Cyphers Strain i

On «i'l >Uy let all egge for ' 
hetchiog h«lf price, 9d per cent j 
gaerantoed fertile.

Pen No. ]. eleven hens laid 356 
eggs during .March, beating the Van
couver belt reconI in egg taring con
test. Day old chicks; pen No. 3, 50 
cents carh; pen No. 5, |20 per hun
dred. Safe delivery guaranteed.
Box 66, Seymoor Green, Duncan.

Extract from pedigree
Ophm’ (iNikitor] Co. Pnttry Fin

In Tort
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 c 
9413 e 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Legboms 

Six Chb
Pedigree No. 1669 

Purchased by Seymour Green 
Sire 6400A

Sire
8400

Dam
14479

231 W
(Sgi)

Itain 363 
343 eggH 

Sira SOm

Dam 361 
242 eggs 

A. E. Adair.
Manager.

la twelve pounda. quirea, promptly produced one— >• . n la r
T. W. P.-Cn you toll n.o .L'the ye.^ thing you «.nt, « | FrOnOeg POUllfy Faffll

Kntimatc< G!a«lly Funii-h<.<d. 
Sati->favti(.n Guarantoi^l.

O. DUNCAN, B.C

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

E^tablinhcil here «»vcr twenty yuam. 
All kindt of brick work done by 

day or contract at the lo«r>
(Ml poHniUlo price.

No connection with others of 
saiiie name.

Address—P. O. Tcouhalrm, Duncan. 
B. C. S4m.

PaoKX 31 P. O. Box 35

Blackstock Bros.
llRiy ud Slip SUlis

Cowichnn Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday: returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

good plan to rid chicken houses, 
etc. of rats?

Ans.—A writer in the Scien
tific American says he has cleared 
his premises of rats as well as 
vermin by making whitewash

ing weak in the spring it will 
show two pounds for every one of 
actual weight."

Could a greater libel have been 
perpetrated ?

1 heard rumours of several

COBBLE HILL

(i. IL lla;;hee. Prop'r F. l.arUml, Mgr.

yellow with copperas and cover- ^ trout having been
ing the stones and rafters in the i^^^*' (with a fly) in the dusk of 
cellar with iL In every crevice evening, so 1 took my rod and
in which the rat might go. around,‘^‘Splayed a variety of flies, in a
the bins, poultry quarters and in 
the corners he scattered the cop
peras. The result was a com
plete disappearance of rats and 
mice. Every spring the premis
es arc given a coat of thia yellow 
whitewash as a purifier as well 
as a rat exterminator.

W. S, B.—Some of my birds 
are crop • bound. What can I 
do?

Ans.—In some cases the crop 
is distended but sofL and the 
birds appear to be sick and vomiL 
By suspending the head down- 
ward and applying gentle pres- 
sure on the distended crop, the 
contents may be expelled through 
the mouth. Keep the bird for 24 
hours without food and then feed 
sparingly on soft food. When 
the crop is hard pour a little

more or less tempting manner, in 
a favourite pool—my efforts were 
in vain, although it was a pool, 
where, if fish are feeding, they 
usually take.

Why is it that fish will take in 
one pool or run, when in another 
which apparently presents the 
same conditions nothing will in
duce thorn to rise? It is a ques
tion that has frequently puzzled 
me~especially, when unob^rved, 
I have watched the fish in both 
places.

It was the sudden downpour 
on Thursday afternoon last that 
put the idea of fishing into 
my head—the subsequent intelli
gence that the rainstorm had 
been confined to the city limits 
accounted for the emptiness not 
only of my creel but of those of | 
several other anglers who had

Eggs ter IlUilg
from heavv etraim of 8. C.
Kliode leUnrl Bods; 8. C. White and 
Bruwa Leghoran.

FxhibitioD matiBgi, #3.00 per IS
I'tility “ 2.50

“ 4.00 ••

Fertility goaraoteed.

A.
sweet oil into the mouth and . .
make the hini swallow IL Then: o'-

That same heavy shower re
minded me of one I met some

'"’®*"** nearest the throat
W ni tDUrn by careful pressure, and squeez- 

.,j ing between finger and thumb so
DUllder, 'as to break up the contents of;>’®"« Skannive. in

Painter and Paperhanzer“o'* ‘‘ towards i 't 1»'"o on suddenly.
^ the mouth in small quantities. • ca^»*'

Suspend the bird head down-1 "*>’O’Malley. By the
xvards from time to time and | ^ reached It the rain
press the loosened pieces to* j" pouring in through a hole in 
wards the head so they will es- 
cape. With care and patience 
the crop may be entirely emptied

Duncan

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Enj.

Architect and Engineer. 
OflSccs over Baok of Comnerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAIHnil.sU PAKaHAKCE*

SIGN WAITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. C

Deane Swift
Registered Im|porled Scotch Clyde*, 
dale .Stallion, winner uf many H. C. 

Prire'* and proved atock guttcr 
will travel Cowiohan Diitrict, 

(vb)
Pembortoo Farm, week endt 
Cobble Hill, Monday night. 
Doocan to Maple Bay, Wodnoit- 

day.
Somenoa-Sahtlani, Thareday. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Olenora, Saturday.
$5.00 caeb and 116.00 when mare 

proves in foal Haraa bred at own
er’s risk.
107-a P. B. PJUIBZBTOX, Owner.

I couldn’t help saying: "What 
a lazy chap you are, Pat—why

if oil is given as often as requir-' don't you mend that hole? 
ed to soften the contents. Af-| "Sure, yer’anner—ye wouldn’t 
ter this is accomplished give two | have me go out on top in rain like 
grains of baking soda, starve 24 this?

White Wyandottes
Book year order* early for 
settiogi of thera perd-itent 
Isyen ot two ounce egg^

Particolani on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

hours and then feed sparingly on 
soft food.

" No! but you might mend it 
on a fine day!"

"Ah ! divil a bit of rain falls j 
on a fine day! ”

Hope springs eternal in the

Duncan Nursery
E. mud Jf. Derm

Greenhouses - Marchroent Road 
Pot Plant and Flower Store yi mile 
from Dnncsn on tfuamichan Lake Rd. 

Cut Flower*,
Foliage,
Pot Plant*
Ferns,
Bolbe, etc. 86*

P. 0- Box 185, DUNCAN B. C

The GARDEN
NOW Is Its Ilia to Pliil Pemalils

FOR SALE
„ .... I anzler’s breast — he now looks
&w with litter of 0 (first'forward to the run of salmon., ^ „

iU advanced zuani should be^n |
to make their appearance towards, Doronieum, Delphioimn. FosgloTO 
the end of the month in Cowichan ; Polyantus. Shasta Daisy, etc., etc.. 
Bay—one does not include the for sale-

litter). $35.
1 Sow in plu over two months 

(second time) a large sow. $40. 
1 young Boar. 4* months old. $9.

All above arc Berkshircs. 
Some White Leghorn hens and 

chickens.
1 Mandy Lee Fireless Brooder 

for 200 chicks.
1 Mandy Lee Brooder with lamp 

for 100 chicks.
1 Cypher’s Incubator, 144 egg. 

used twice, $30.
1 Cypher's Incubator. 60 egg, $10^
2 Invincible chicken houses and 

1 duck house.
Apply Col. Hyde Cates, Cow

ichan Bay. igjy

stray fish that have lost their 
way and been taken at inter\*als 
during the past few* months.

I heard that French Louis killed 
one of twenty pounds last week
-the orizinal report made the Q^Q^Qf MICHELL

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan.
48-f Vancouver Island

fish weigh over Ihirly f An angler 
gave me the correct weight 

The only fishing at the present 
time in the neighbourhood is for 
rock cod off Genoa Bay and troll
ing for big trout in Ck)wichan 
Lake — at the head of which a 
friend (reliable) told me he had 
lately killed five in one evening 
weighing from 4 to 8 lbs. each.

GENERAL MERCHANT 
Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnltoral Implemenu.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Parm

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for ssle. 
Prices on application.

Olwnorn Poultry Parm 
a. C. Whita Uashoma 

LeMt Mt«* ewtlMd* of br«rili.e from hml Ur«u iMIm for tu«e a* 
Pouar end oOmt troiMM Ib om.

t.CefWr»tnl>.ajl>«Kk.

J. AMSDeiV

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have (or •tie:
1 tain Sonvb, man tnd geldinz, •boot 1200 Ibe. each. 

Beth quiet, eingle, double tnd ridins.
1 whit*, heuvy draught (Mding, 1600 Ihe.
1 light hnwn filly, young, very feet, broken to ride end 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding. "Weetherford.” riling eiz, by "Bedeck” 

out of “Roeebud.” IThenda. ebeolutely sound in wind 
and limb. Thia hone holda the 'A mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phons U 88 Tsrms Rwawonablo

Opera -Houae, Duncan, B. C.
Cuolcel place in the city. Electric Light.

Hunger. V. E. Scholcr, ' Aut -Mgr., C. G>UUn>.

“ Can You Reverse? ”
i. . h.t wo h.To boon fro<|Uontlj uiked.

Next Friday & Saturday
you wiW 6iifi we h*vo ravoried oar Screen end there will be an 

entire ehnngo of pietaree each day.
-----PRIOAV-----  -----SATURDAY-----

Oo, .1 Su,„; ........ suit ra. .1 th. K..„............. s. 4 a.
C.I.U1. N.ll........................Kdl»o s I'.it,............................ A. 4 B.

......................VlUgu,.h Sum ollh. Still................. Ka.>
Two III.I.I. Ud.............. Macl.,.SIu..lHlm........... Ubl.

3.30 to 8.30 and 7.30 to 10,30

Admimtloa, 2Se; Reserred Semtm, 33e: Cbl/dren, JOe

All Klnda of Land Clearing 
JULE A. THORIMBERT

Euiniuu glT.D g. ur tin job. DUNCAN. B. C.

HORSES FOR SALE!
.A Carload of good. serviceaKe Horace. Mpatly 

broken—at very retdonable prices.

Central Livery Stables
J. MARSH, Proprietor

Phone 108. Duncan.

Bedding Plants 

Hanging Baskets

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., \Veatholme

"««" ■' PLIMLEY’S
There’s Cycling Satisfaction in a

“Singer”
The cyclist who invests in u "Singer” Cycle is sale from 
every point of view. The "Singer" Cycle is a marvel of 
modern mechanism and it’a a beauty besides. Including tbe 
"Singer Royal” for ladies, we show four models, ranging in 
price from 66S. Write for a Hat to-day.

THOS. PLrlMUEY
739 VATea 8T-. VICTORIA. B. C.
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Great Naval Review Elections in 
Held in England Saskatchewan

PorUmoath, Enc.. July9-The 
greatest naval review in history' 
is talcing plnc» today off Spit-

Tennisparty arrived at S:30 p. m. The 
royal visitors were driven to the
city hall where Mayor Waujrh Kutrii-, no<l draw f..r H<»vn;,r.| 
extended a civic welcome. In re- Cuj.. h. M Utb aad 20th Julv.'itii;*. 

Regina. Sasic., July 9-Chargcs rntret Tl,- .iniwr ha. to ch.llr1.5a |.rc-o.
and cwunterKiharges and arrests <•>« <i“vhess had been unable h..l.l r. F. King.ion:-P. Kinct.

. and counter-arrests are making ""-ccre'c. her; T. Corn.1,1.
head, where practically the entire I the closing days of the bitterest h.'-;l> .th-xandcr v. c.pt, sh.r,.
strength of the British fleet, in- campaign in the history of Sask-' d'HirPlt for fo-" said T. W..J .. o. Gun, ............. N
eluding battleships recently with- ntchewan elections. Feeling is ‘•'o <>“><0. "to recognize the Win- c..rf.cH . . c. E. Kiiat sc. cc. 11. 
drawn from the Malta base, is' running high, and both sides are "'POK I •'"o"'32 years ago in the .s-.-i.oc. .. M. Gore 1.051011: LuLio 
being inspected by members of confidently claiming victory. "''nnipeg of today, for your his- J..l.ietoa v. H. H. M..rccii: ri.ltn.il
parliament, preiiaratory to sum
mer manoeuvres.

More than 200 warships of all

As a matter of fact, both sides ‘“r>'baa moyed very rapidl.v in .. F Hocy; E u T.i h.r Jl.
are nervous concerning the re- fbat time. There have been per- llo.cn.fr; F W. c.rr IIilr..o G.

------ suit, and frankly admit it is im- '“<•* “f stagnation and discour- C. .■imiih™n; >l.j„r Coll.nl c F
types are moored in six lines, possible to size up the situation. “bich drove some of C. C..Hi.|.l: w. F Coriichl . . L
stretching 30 miles, headed by The constituencies along the determined out of the Il.l, n: A. Kc1u.io51.ou I...-; u. 1I«-
the first battle squadron with main line of the C. P. R. are beld. but those who were not lUc. bye: F. P. ll.«.|, bcc.

bitterly contested. The Liberals <*is“>uraged reaped a rich re- j Guam clM f..r ,s.[tanUr the
claim that the districts which *srd. to which your city today is, 13tl. .t 11 .'m.—D. Alciudor ».
were so overwhelmingly for re- ® bring ijitness. 1 thank you 1 C.pi. ohstpe, T. Wood u. Gore
ciprocity last September will “P™ f®''and j Luigion Corfidd.. a. X. other.

respective ships, the combined 
squadron carrying in all more 
than 40,000 officers and men.

Conspicuous in the assemblage 
are the super-dreadnought Thup- 
derer, the latest to be commiss
ioned, . and the Monarch and 
Orion, representing the new era 
of battieships arith 13.6 inch 
guns.

London. July, 9-The Canadian 
ministers today attended the im
posing naval review at Spithead, 
leaving Portsmouth dockyard 
this morning on the admiralty 
yacht Enchantress, and steam
ing through the lines of war
ships, being saluted by each ship 
in turn. Premier Borden stood 
on the bridge with Winston 
Churchill, first lord of the admir
alty, and was visibly impressed. 
After the review the Canadian 
premier returned to London.

remain true to the government. ‘•esire to express I-sl O. h. Stcpn.y v. M. Gun.
and are counUng on southern **'>ef that you are Loigtoo, S. RyJI c F. Uocy.
and central Saskatchewan as ®f Prosperity
their strongholds. No one can "“thing in the world can
tell until the night of July 11 
and the election is closed.

The foUowing eleren wBI rrprr- 
■ent the Coviehan cricket dab in

Mr. Juho WetMuillor hu been 
elected to the Manioipal School 
Board aeelanuUioD to place of the 
lato Mra Wellbam.

*FUee your orders now with the 
Cowiehan Herchaou for proaerring 
aprijota. ShIpneoU will arrive early 
next week. For erato, 11.35,

Many
are predicting the result may not
be known for several days. _______w..w.*io »

Both sides are anticipating | their m.t«h r. th. Guruon .t Duo- 
trouble on election day, and sre'euoa 3.tanl.y ijth July. Cspuin 
preparing for stormy scenes at McAJ.... Di.k., Murphy, Brooke- 
the polls. Both parties are calling Smith, M.rtitb Vmrglmn. H. H.y- 
upon their workers to arrest all wsid, Bundock, CurgonvM, V. Hob- 
imperaonators. The Regina Pro,;d.y, D. T.ylor, rrwn-c F. Voong. 
vince, in an editorial today, ac- 0.c.o .ill commence .i II.JO. lunch 
tually calls upon the electors to 1.15 p m. T.» rill be mrvod during 
arm themselves. ‘ the eoutoc of the uftcruoou by Mr.

'Dtwke sud Mr. Mutiu. The fixture 
E«|QimRU at Victoria on the

Winnipeg, July9-Greeted by „„.d.y lu, been cm.rclled by th. 
an outburst of enthusiasm un- city club, 
precedented in the history of the:
city, their Royal Highnesses the' -oHd comfort al.
Duke of Connaught and Princess enpedally ioininimer. Mis-t
Patricia arrived here to-night 
The streets were ablaze with .«,ri.riris,.ses^w^

lights and 60,000 people crowded I AndrCW CHisbOllIl 
the thoroughfares along which 
the royal party passed, an impos-1 
ing procession of soldiers, frater- * 
nal societies, veterans and boy 
scouts, being some of the fea-’ 
tures. I

The special C.P.R. train bear
ing the duke and princess and

Concrete Work 
Contractor

Cooitnictiuu of Septic Taaki 
and manafactare of fonodation 
bloeka a epecinity.

12DOOO-E H. L Juhtuton 
H. Morten, B. Taylor vr. M. Kow- 
eroft. Carr HUton w. G. Snilhwn. 
Major Ct^lard va. E. Corheld, W. 
Corfield VI. L Helen.

1 p. ra.—P. Kington va. R Mo4-| 
grave. T. Corheld va. t.ie winner of 
Al-xander and Sharpe; winner of 
Wood and Gore Ijkagton va. winner 
of N. Corfii>ld and R W. C. HUton; 
1). MacRae n P. Hamel.

All conpetitorv not called are to 
be on the ground by 1.30, playera 
not on the ground when called will 
be aeratebed.

DUNCAN. B.C.

TAX SALE NOTICE
Corporation of the District 

of North Cowiehan
Notice is hereby given that I will sell by public auction the land or improvements or real property in 
the Municipality of the District of North Cowiehan, given in the schedule hereunder, for delinquent 
taxes, on Wednesday, the 21at day of A'jgust, A. D„ 1912, at the Council Chamber, Duncan, B. C. at 
the hour of 1 o’clock in the afternoon, unless the arrears of taxes, interest and costs are sooner paid.

AmMMdOuuri

Andrew, W.
Beanlanda, Rev.
Bird. Jas. L.

Kier, A. R., Extii.

Lea,C
Uoyd,F.

IUug,w Sretlim 
Block wLoC

121
4 lS-14

86 
96 

123 
6 

87 
9

lotarMt
Arrean

UcUnnsn & Hi1o 
Murchison, P, 
Methodist Church 
Mutter. MrSoRAeL.

Peerer, J.
Pesrson, P. J.

BicbsTds,a A.

Sflvy, Jos.
Vrighan, W. J.

22
4
5 
4 
4
6

6
6
7
4
7 

82 
83 
44

116
119
86
3

9-10
1
1
4 

12
8 

SO 
31

122
2

9.84 
6L66 
96 

100 
86.66 

100 
• 60 

12 
eao 
w40 
w60 

44
50.20
2L40
82.70
11.60
49.^
47.36

Map or 
UUtriet

303a Cheroainus 2.50
739 Crofton 17.63
Lion Fctn. Min. Claim 2.70

ne 83.75 
nw25 

IS 
e 40 

25 • 
51.65 
51.65

Lawrence Min. Claim 
OnK’ell Min. Claim 
Somenos
Nome Min. Claim
Chemainus
Chemainus

Daisy Min. Claim 
Mary Min. Claim 
Liverpool 2 Min. Claim 
Derby 1 Min. Claim 
Jar.e Fctn. hlin. Claim 
York Min. Claim 
Rock Bluff Min. Claim 
739 Crofton 
Somenos

Chemainus

26.66 
10.85 

223.44 
10.92 
82.54 
2a98 
20.73 
10.07
2aoi
53.11
19.79
22.79 
9.49

14.89 
5.26 

15.42 
20.34 
5.30 

71.99
30.12 
13.37
2a28

** 32.19
Golden Queen Min. Claim 22.51 
Alice Min. Claim 22.51
303a Chemainus 5.90
739 Crofton^ 9.10

J. W. DICKINSON, Collector 
Dated at Duncan. B. C.. this 9th day of July, 1912.

Coalaaod
Eipeatea

2.12
zes
2.13 
3.33 
2.54

iai7
2.54
6.12
3.45
3.03
^50
3.40
4.65 
2.99
3.14 
2.47 
2.74 
Z2S 
2.77
aoo
2.25
5.60
3.50
2.66 
aoo 
aeo 
ai2 
ai2
Z29
a45

4.62
20.51
4.83

29.99

VISIT OF CAPITAUSTS
(Continued from page 1.) 

aeen io hU Journoy nerow the con
tinent- Hin object in making tlie 
trip WM to get more intimately nc- 
i|oainte«l with the op]M>rtonities 
awaiting the advent of capital, and 
he felt sure that oa a reault of the 
trip much fresh capitol would bo 
poured into the Dominion. A* 
Chairman of the Anglo-Canadian 
Tiiiibor Company. Mr, Stirling Ukea 
the keenest interoat in matton con
nected with this iodostry. During 
his trip to this provioco he bos visit
ed Gardn ^r’a Inlet and oa a resatt of 
the visit a largo area of valuable tim^ 
ber was purchased by hu eompany.

On Saturday the party drove out 
towards Sahtlam and inapeoted some 
timber li itto. Later io the day they 
were abown over the aawmiU.

The whole party woa obviously de
lighted with what they saw hero and 
left for Vancouver on Saturday af
ternoon.

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS

Flower Show
wilt Iw keU *n

Wednesday, July 17, 1912
PRIZE.LIST 

SWEET PEAS
C«.lhni..|| ,.f iri *.. L* varivtivu.
Colh-cliuii l> unwn\.’.i karh ii-N n.i<ii«t|.
Purple oixl viulct dMdes 3
Pink ihiide*. S varieties. S|«-rial pm • I v Mrn. Lmther. 
White anal cream, 3 varktie-L St-eial iMTie bv Mr. F. C. 

Walker.
Bed, 3 varictiva. Special prixo hv Mr^. K. C. Walker.

(6 blounik of each variety in ail the above.)
Bunch of «wcet peas 3 varietiea—4 blwoin« of eacli.
Beat arranged bo«i uf aweel peaa with foliage. Special priu 

by Mr. U. D. Irvine.

ROSES. ETC
1. Collection of 6 varieties
2. Tea ro^ 3 varieties,
3. Hybrid perpetuols 3 varietie*. K|ivcial priie hv Un. Leather.
4. Bofft bowl of roAev
5. Collection of rambler and eluvter rove*.
6. ColIccUuD r4 pereniiials 12 dutinct varietiei
7. Collection of an&aal^ 6 diatioet varieliea.
8. Bouquet of garden dowern.
9. Collection of nontartiunK

10. Table decorations. Special pruo by Mrv. Tuwnvml.
11. Collection of camatiou’v.

Open to Boyi and Girls
1. Heat bowl of (iowen arraugwl by child uiwler thirteen Venn* of

age.
2. Beat ImjwI of flower’s arrang*-*! by b.»y *»r girl uo'lei aevuuteen

yearA of age.

TRICKET
(Contiuue*! from page 1.) 

ed. Being 73 rani behind they hod 
to follow on. but could only omasn 95 

the arcond attempt. Meoliuu 
mu>«t be mode of Brookc-SmilirH 
bowling, hiff nix wicketn oolv covliog 
22 nun. The Cowiehan fic'lding i

NOTICE
I biiv. ukon over ihc »liol« ..f tli. ,iiKk Iwlonaing 1.. tho V.d- 

coover M.od Norwiy Co., Lfl., .nd ufl.r it for »lo .1 vorj 
low pricca

I oin rappir .ImM .ny kimi of Appio and Po»r Troy, iitai 
ohorrien.

Theae are all locally grown, dean, true to name, and carry a 
guarantee until August next.

Apples are 25c each or $20 per 100 
Pears “ 3Sc each or $30 per 100

I also have a nomlwr of Ornamental Troea and Shrubs at e*|aally 
attractive prices.

Lot me fhow you what I hare before ordering olaewbore.
Write or telephone for list

C. DALKEITH SCOTT
P. O. Box 118 DUNCAN Phonen 140 or L8J

236.61
13.46
8866
32.43
23.76

not by any meaun up to itn utual 
orm, and certain membancwill d»«hI 
a lot of practicu if they want the 
Club tu maintain itn prc«ent aland-

13.39 •rd.
The ncoie fuliowa:

Ctiwiehoa C. C.
F. C. Drake. I. Panooe........................ S
K 11. Vaashanbt. «kt. b I'aneoa., . 6
V. V. Murpby I b w. b Panou.......... 5 ;
U. H. Tewncod et Spain k Covey...... S3
U. Cargenvea et Itbeaa b Panoai.....  &S
H. C. Martin b Yeonian....................... 26

19 V7' ^ Brooke-Smitb b E. W. lamay .. I
W. \V. Bandoek e and b E. W. lamay K
V. M. Hobday not ouk.......................... 18
H. 11. Haywani b E. W. Iimay.......... 3
£. W. Carr Uilton b Yeoman.............. 10

Extna................................................  15

31.41
57.76
22.78
^93
11.96

CITV OF DUNCAN

Tenders for Road Work
The City Council invite tenders for the clearing 

and grading of "Cairnamore’’ Street, in the City of 
Duncan.

The work U to he completed by September 15th, 
1912.

Full specifications can be seen at the City Hall. 
Sealed tenders (endorsed on the envelope, 

’Tender for street work”) must be in my hands 
not later than 4.0. p. ra„ Monday, July 22nd. 1912.

Jas. Greig. Clerk.
10th July. 1912 City of Duncan.

T«jd................................................... 2M"
AlliMD C. C.

, H. A. Iimsy . UieA.-Smilt............. M
17.63|a. c.rerbv..sb........................
, „ J. Hire. 1. M.n.by............................ 4

II. A. Yrewre 1. Ci.or..re................ II.
18.19 **■ **• Trimm b Brooko-Smirb.......... 2

7.55 ^"I'k.v b itraoko-

77.59 H. O. Karkhara b llrooke-^initb .3
H. Charter b t'aiveaveo ., i

33.62, J. Spaia b Brookt-SmUh........... t
16.03   IO

23.26 
35.79 
25.63 
^.63 

&19 
11.55

Albioa a C. 
Soeood laoiagi

Victoria’s 
New Hotel

Conveniently situated on Fort Street 
next to Corner of Douglas Street

Luxariiraa ia ita a)>|awBt»vntff. 
Elvvattw. Hot and rubl «at#r 

ia orerr roi»m.
Liveried ragn ia atletnUtire: 

also aeatly attirts] maid*.

To|«|>Iiu(m> ill e»ery room.
M*am I'vat alaay* oa.
Martr rwwra« or on aaite with 

private l•atll.
.laiotneetff altLaile ami train*.

FORT STREET, next Comer Douglas 
fhre. 3:« VICTORIA, B. C.

At n committee meeting of Cow
iehan C. C. held on 9ih, Me^-ira W. 
W. Bunduck and V. V. Murphy were 
elected to nerve io place of Mewira. 
0. 0. Bom and C. W. Joho<M>n re- 
•igitodL

J. A. Fort, V.S.
Cradnata of Ontario Vetenoar}’ 
CoUeg* and I'nivomty of TwrviiU.

mnct M BiMUMt’i Lim

A. Murray
Ladixs' AMD OxicTt' Clotbis

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nxxt Harxkm Saor, DU^'CAH
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DISTRICT NEWS"”’""'*'""- WWIu there Mr.
__  ___ _ Cnitiko will build a biinpalow for

COBBLE HILL
Mr. S. Carlo formerly ofAbout 50 Boy Scouts from Vic

toria who left Guldslrcam Mon* Sicker SidinK ftrecn house is 
. , • I . seriously ill at his daufthtcr's

day ntorainfr early arr,ml here c„f,on.
late the same evening and went | 
into camp near the dc|)ot. They i ' •
arrived in verj* jrood trim consid
erinft the lonjr tedious march 
over the Hijrhway. They left 
Tuesday for Duncan where they 
will meet the Boy Scouts of that 
place.

The Chemainus ball team visit
ed the Timers Sunday last play
ing them here in the afternoon 
and taking away their scalps. 
The batting of the visitors was 
heavy. Bill Cantrills thrilling 
base-running was very notice
able.

Mr. V. Sewabe of the Covent 
Gardens is erecting $ green
houses .some 200 feet each long. 
The frame work took two cars.

B. H. Sheppard visited Victor
ia Saturday last returning Sun
day evening.

The Fisher road is now receiv
ing attention and la being 
widened and coated with fine 
rock, a large quantity being 
close at hand on the Hillside.

The married men will play the 
single men Saturday evening 
next on the White House 
grounds, being the first of the 
kind held here, there will no 
doubt t>e great rivalry. However 
the married men ho|>e to win. os 
they will trot out there crack 
pitcher. Great interest is already 
being taken in the game and a 
Urge number have promised to 
turn out

Mr. G. C. Meshcr is erecting a 
residence for Mr. Hook, near 
Mill Bay.

The Australian wood, for pil
ing for the Mill Bay wharf is 
expected daily, and active oper
ations will then commence on 
the erection.

KOKSItAH
Fishing in both rivers round 

Koksilah has been very favour
able during the holidays and 
week-end. Several good baskets 
have been taken, one of 25 and 
another of 19, some fish being up 
to 2 lbs. They have Uken the 
fly well.

What is the matter with the 
dry fly men? The waters are 
just right now and plenty of fish 
in them, but the dry fly man is 
conspicuous by his absence.

A nice bag of pigeons was 
killed on Sunday.

WESTHOLME
Mr. Kay is erecting a large 

two story frame house on the 
north side of his farm.

Messrs. E. Pinson and W. 
Richard visited Victoria on busi
ness last week.

Nothing slow about West- 
holme. Our sports have organ
ized a baseball team and are seen 
practicing on the Westholme: 
Commons every night.

SIIAWNIGAN LAKE.
InviUtions will shortly be is

sued for a dance at Strathcona 
Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, on July 
19th. A most enjoyable time is 
anticipated as elaborate arrange- 
menU are being made for the 
entertainment of the guests.

The Bishop of Columbia and< 
Mrs. Roper were guests at Strath-' 
cona Lodge last week.

Mrs. W. E. Sandy, of Victoria; 
is staying at Shawnigan Lake.

Messrs. RadclifTe, LeNeveui 
and Wickham from Duncan, mot-1 
ored down to Shawnigan last! 
Saturdsy.

Messrs. Allen and Powell of 
Duncan, spent the week end at 
Koenig's Hotel.

There was a verj' good attend- 
anco at the Tennis Club at 
Strathcona Courts lest Wednes
day.

The two days regatta which is 
to be held at the Lake at the end 
of this month promises to be the 
event of the season.

Correspondence
To the Editor.

The Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir,—In a recent column 

in the Cowichan Leader an arti
cle was published re the institu
tion of a Polo Club. Certainly 
polo would flourish here. I would

It is ^ interest of

i
the near future present we have too many

Clubs. If the committees of the 
Mr. Baynou has returrel fiom several Clubs which are at pre- 

a tnp to \ Ktona. sent instituted would meet and
What might have beenaseri- discuss this, to my mind, veryim- 

ous accident occurred last Fridnv iiortant matter. I feel sure that 
at Lloyd’s sawmill when Mr. Cowichan would be able to boast 
Ellis, the head sawyer was the best Country* Club in B. C. 
caught in a s<*l screw on the I have, dear Sir,

the honour to remain 
yours, etc..

“A Sport.”

main shaft, tearing his clothing 
from top to bottom and other
wise giving Mr. Ellis a severe 
shaking up. A more serious! .
affair was narrowly averted by
Mr. Lloyd stopping the engine, i The new President of the 

Mr. Mann, of Parker Bna. Trank has bMn excecd-
and Brickman paid Duncan , mRly fortunate in finding so able 
business trip on Friday last i« “> ‘•■e offieo of Viee-

.. 1 r-1. ■ -..j 1 .• President and General Manaiter
Mr. Jno Firth visit^ relatives j^e Grand Trank Pacific lines 

and friends in \ letona on Sun- William, by Mr.
‘ Chamberlin's election to the Pre-

Mrs. R. Barkley returned from sidency of the entire system. 
Duncan Friday. Mr. Morley Donaldson is a

Mr. W. Cranko went on busi- He
ness to Duncan this week. Scotland some GO

,, , « . . I years ago. had liveci the best
Holman Bros have taken a ^ of his life in Ollawa. is 

contract for grading the Croflon popular with other officials, well 
I liked by his neighbours, promin- 

A few young men here went ent in club and social, as well as 
to see some sports in Ladysmith ^ Ihr* business life of the capital, 
last w'eck. ,Mr. Donaldson will have his

Mr. West of this place has. Winnipeg,
sold 60 acres of uncleared land 
to Mr. Sam Gibbs also of West- 
holme. We undc-stand the pur
chase price was $60 per acre.

Mr. S. Gibbs of Westholme has 
sold his farm is moving to 
Parksville.

Mr. W. Cnuiko left for 
Parksville on Tuesday for a two

LAD WANTED
By BualnOM Firm In 

Town.

i«l trmmiug ud good
«sgM to willing worker. 

APPLY LEADER UPKICB.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

KNOX BROS.
Lumber

and

Builders’
Supplies

We beg to announce that on the 2nd of July we took over Hr. Henderson's 
local business and at the same time we bought the cut of the Tyee Mill and 
the Mill at Koksilah.

We are now in a better position than ever before to fill orders promptly 
end to supply the very finest quality of lumber.

We have also added to our stock of Builders’ Supplies and are now able 
to fill your entire bill of building material at the very lowest prices.

Telephone 52 ' CORFIELD’S P.O. Box 127

Duncan Garage
Agents for Cadillac, Tudhope Everitt and Harding Automobiles.

THE HARDING RUNABOUT

' The factory is behind this car which guarantees to users perfect satisfaction. 
Buy one and be convinced. Made in Canada. No duty to pay.

Call or ring up 62 for demonstration.

1 M lAdM* la diamur. twrlart id kM wMw

balUoa: Bock utuica nai
coil or cMUMrUnc wlraa.

dWiMtar. tltBiaattw

Bpocifloitlorf
riMM. rrwirt (Md rtwiiU Mctlaa. witk tmr
Sprtw T»« ftaat «*ftan Ml dllp<l«. iww •rni^ptic cnM ipriag. plvtac • Uim pdai M»-

aMkaadplhioa tfpa. wtik IMeh

' krakw. aad foet

root t»ui. Ummlo k 
T\iw

AlaabalrtapgfaUMafiiMlikClr* npalrwUU.

Lubrlcatia: SplaUt «r*wm. fad tiT liHnmlrir oOar 
tealrolkd bi Um fcdegmtnr.

Outeb: MutipIp-dlK. rwutlwt in eiL 
Tfaa^.«k«: SdMUv. didliw tmr. twp 

fonvard and rwv«n«.
Diire: Sbaft dri*a thnwch jdat. akaft

brine BounlideaaDattlar kalUkaarian. tknMfraoi 
drire-pinkn talm on ereovod xafo laU thmt kMP-

Axk: BcrdM faar dtfferrntiaL pad axl«
MMiaud m impurud E. A tL balbboriaco.

fronl A«»e; 0»o ptaea W—» mmI axlp. drop.
(onM. k«t MUxL

Price $850 with complete equipment, F. O. B. Duncan

Anyone about to buy an automobile needs no more convincing evidence that 
his choice should be a Harding Runabaut, as the spedfieations clearly prove the 
superior quality, and many other features essential for perfect construction.

Specialists In Auto Repairing. FOR RENT—Cars holding 4 to 7 Passengers

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stablea
Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricoUaraL 'limber, and Sob 
orbao Lands for sale- For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Sobor- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Uod Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsltc Agent, Lsdymnith.

Be 00 tbe Safe Side
Boy yoor Mat 

■t Um

City market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

: J. nORRIS, Piano Tuner
I 30 yean’ eiperieoeo

Hepairiag a Specialty 
All orden promptly attended to. 

Why pay fancy price* when yoo hare 
a local man.

Cowichan Station

F. j. DOUGLAS
limn Hikir iM 

Sadllv
Good Supply of Harness Rogi 

Blankets, OiU, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH QUODS
Repain promptly execatod.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Propa

DUNCANS STATION
Stan Uc«U Trsla and Lcsvm for the 

CowiUuo Lake Osily.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters lor 1 ourista and 
Commercial Men.

BoeU for hire on Soombm Lake. Bsccl 
lent FUblag and HoaUng. TtaU Betel 
is Mrlctly Srit cUm end bes been Sued 
tbreogbent with elt modem eonvcalcnec*
W« bam k je o^y^nglUb Blllinrd Table 

DUAC4W, ac

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tmtlesmen and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy SitiTH a bniTO, Prop’n

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fsshiofied Fabrics, Chintsea, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rnga,
Haod-woveo Rn^

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Crsfunau't Fixtures

Decco Studios
>*lK»e LieiS P. o. Box IBSS

I Courtney St., opp. Alexsodra Club 
VICTORIA iiS-o

Preparatory School
Far Bar*

Ganges, Salt Spring Island
Principal

L. Q. Tolsox, B.A. (CsnUb.)
’Xmas Tenn

oomneneas Uepteiuber 10th.
The eohool is healthily sitaa^d by 
the sea, and there ha boarding houM 
in oonneetion under the charge of a 
thoroughly capable English Isdy,

For prospectus, etc., apply »Tbe 
Prineip^


